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Southern Baptists, wbo recorded 287,806 overseas
baptisms during tl)e past year, also arc responding to
physical needs in sucb.areas as famine-stricken North Korea ·

TRUE LOVE WAITS

True Love Waits 'hits roof, i
launches effort for schools
ATI.ANTA (BP)-Minutes after I8,000
teenagers and yout h ministers watched
350,000 True Love Wails cards reach the
roof of the Georgia Dome in Atlanta,
Southern Baptists announced a new campaign to send the abstinence movement to
schools.
To the beat of the Ch ristian rock group
Newsboys, the commitment cards were
ho isted to the roof o f the 27-story Georgi a

Do me. Later, a spokesman for the Southe rn
Baptist-sp onso red abstine nce campaign
announced a new goal and them e: "True
Love Waits Goes Campus."

"On Valentine's Day 1997, o ur goa l is to

display True Love Waits cards o n every
school campus in America - all 56,000
schools in the U.S.," Richard Ross, youth

ministry co nsultant at the Bapt ist Sunday
Sc hool Doa rd , told those attending the
"True Lo ve Waits - Thru th e Roof"
celebration at the Georgia Dome in Atlanta.
The 350,000 cards pulled to the roof o f
the Georgia Dome we re gathered from all
50 states and from 76 countries - with the
international ca rds accounting fo r about
half the commitments by young people.
True love Waits , an international
campaign to chaUcnge teens and college
students to remain sexually abstinent until
marriage, was launched by the BSSB in
April 1993. The first nati onal True Love
Waits rally was held in Washington, D.C.
in July I994.
For more than a year, organizers have
been planning a second national cclebra·
tion to honor young people w ho have
made commitments to remain sexually
abstinent until marriage. The Thru the
Roof rall y coincided w ith Atlanta '96, a
contingent of youth leaders represe nting

125 denominations and Christian you th
organiza ti ons ga the red in Atlant a for
leadership tra ining confe rences. Oth er
con te mp o rary Chri sti an arti s ts w ho
performed at the hour-long rally included
DC Talk and Michael W. Smith .
With the new ca mpaign, True l ove
Wa ils Goes Ca mp us, young people arc
being asked to take the abstinence message
to high school and coll ege campuses,
expla ined Paul Turner, intern ati ona l
spokesma n fo r the abstinence campaign.
"I believe with.True love Wa its Goes
Campus, we arc emba rking on the most
exc itin g phase o f o ur abs tin e n ce
campaign," Turner sa id. "' It w ill empowe r
students to take the message of Ch rist and
abstinence to thei r peers at sc hool."
This summe r, organiz.ers of True l ove
Waits Goes Campus plan to train hi gh
sc hool and co llege students in using
Christian clubs at school to coordinate
abstinence ca mpaigns on their camp uses,
Turner sa id. On Valentine's Day 1997,
True Love Waits Goes Camp us is expected
to culminat e with a visible demo nstration
of commitment ca rds at the schools.
"True Love Waits Goes Camp us will
allow student s to take Christ to their
cam puses with the chann els already in
place," Turner said. "Campus clubs provide
a natural vehicle for that , and ca mpus clu b
organizations and True Love Waits ca n
partner to strengthen and suppo rt eac h
oth er."
More informati on about True Love
Waits, which is supported by 42 ot her
denominations and stude nt organizations,
is avail able by calling 1·800-LUV-WAlT. To
order a True Love Wa its Goes Ca mpus kit ,
ca ll I·800·458·2772.
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WORLD MISSIONS

Brotherhood, WMU join in Korean famine relief
Leaders of the Arkansas Baptist State

10,000 North Korean schoold1ildren for

Convention Brotherhood and Woman 's

six months in one hard-hit area and anothe r
to purchase low-cost rice for immediate

six months, the doctor said, 1,420 people
had died - mostly children and elderly
patients weakened by malnutrition. That
shjpmcnt to North Korea.
afternoon , the visitor saw o ne .more
Disastrous flooding in North Korea last malnourished child die.
famine-stricken North Korea.
Brotherhood and WMU have joined summe r dcstrO}'Cd thousands of homes
tater, he saw o nJy six students in a
with the Southern Baptist aid agency and buildings and devastated th e grain schoolroom that nonnally would hold 40
Cooperative Services International for the harvest - already meager in recent years. or more. "The other boys and girls could
effort . The two organizations will coor· The flooding and resulting food shortages not come to school," he said. "They have
dinate collection of food provided by have directly affected up to 5 million North no energy" because of hunger.
Koreans, relief groups report. The Red
Conditions are better on the seacoast
Southern Baptist churches.
CSI al ready has pledged 5500,000 for Cross has warned that without immediate where people ca n cat fish and seaweed,
intervention,
up
to
120,000
North
Koreans
he
said. And the capital city, Pyongyang,
the immediate purchase of food and has
"is a differe nt world. Pyongyang people
offered to arrange for overseas shipping to may die before the next harvest.
have cwo meals a day. Two meals
North Korea from the U.S. west
a day is a luxury in North Korea."
coast.
But in the mountain villages
State Brotherhood depart·
and rural areas of the north ,
ment director Hany Black said
starvation looms as the winter
that he and Arkansas WMU
grows bitter.
executive director julia Ketner
"I stayed with these people,
are asking Arkansas Baptists to
with ordinary people in their
prepare 500 boxes of food to fill
homes, " the Korean-American
one 20· by 20-foot s hipping
noted. "Forty-five years ago, you
container. Southern Baptists have
American brothers and sisters
a goal of filling 100 shipping
helped save our lives (when the
co ntainers.
Each box will contain dried
Korean War caused enormous
human suffering among civilibeans, powdered milk , corn
ans). I urge you to help us once
meal, nour, spaghetti and rice. ln
more
addition , donors will be asked to
"We have worked, prayed and
contribute $20 per box to help
probed for the last several years
defray the cost of shjpping.
for access to North Korea, but
Black said the need is at
we have seen little progress,"
emergency status. "We underan anonymous CSI worker
sta nd that people arc starving to
explained. "Thisisagreatchange
death waiting for food to arrive."
in the attitude of North Korea,
Although government officials
one that we should pursue
in North Korea reportedly have
declined to acknowledge the ABSC Woman's Misslo11ary U11i011 executive director julia aggressively to build relationfamine's impact, Ketner pointed Ket11er(lejl) and Brotherhood director Harry Black pack a ships in the name of Christ and
out , "Our CSI personnel have box offood to be sen t from Little Rock to North Korea to aid help alleviate suffering."
Those wishing to prepare a
gained permission for us 10 do victims of a flood-caused fami1Je there. 17ze bo.--c is mze of
box should fU"St call I ·800·838·
humanit3rian aid. This is a great 500 food boxes slated to be se7lt by Arkansas Baptists.
2272 in state or 376-479 I locally
opportunity for us 10 demonstrate
Internati onal political disputes have by March 14 to register their participation
Christia n love and co ncern. This may be
swirl ed around the famine. Some nations with eithe r the WMU department (ext.
the ope n door for other efforts."
Black agreed. "Here is an oppo rtunity have questioned the severity of the crisis 513 7) or the Brotherhood department (ext.
for Southern Baptists to do something in a and refused to supply food. North Korean 5158). Emphasizing the importance of
country that is closed to us . lf we go in officials reportedly told a number of foreign coordinating the effort for maximum
with fmesse and compass io n, maybe we'll relief organiza tions Feb. 9 that aid not efficiency , Black urged interested
be allowed back whe n th e spiritual already "in the pipeline" should be individuals to "not pack a box until you
opportunity is greater."
dropped. Dut CSJ officials say they have register your participation. "
"We will respo nd back with a diagram,
Black and Ketner already have se nt rcconflfTlled Southern Baptist aid will be
instructions, labels and stickers," explained
letters to Brotherhood and WMU leaders accepted.
While some have disputed the famine's Ketner, adding that participants need to
in the state asking for food. Their pleas
have been joined by letters from ABSC severity, a Korean-American who has have the food delivered to the Baptist
executive director EmiJ Turner to pastors traveled to North Korea five times since Building, along with a $20 check o r cash,
by April I.
and ADSC student ministry department November has seen the suffering .
In addition to churc hes and individuals
"I saw people eating soil," reported the
director David james to Baptist Student
individual, who spoke to Baptist Press on which choose to pack a box, o lh~rs may
Unio n directors.
send $60 directly to the Brotherhood or
In late january CSI announced it would condition of anonymity.
When he visited one small North Korean WMU offices at P.O. Box 552, Ut~e Rock,
spend $500,000 in Southern Baptist hunger
relief funds to send food aid into the isolated hospital in December, a doctor told him AR 72203. The gift will be used to fund a
communist country. The funds include that 100 people die at the facility during a box of food . Ch~cks should be made
support for two projects: o ne 10 feed up to typical six- month period. In the previous payable to ABSC.
Missionary Union have issued an emer·
gency call for food to help relief efforts in
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PERSPECTIVE
LUCIE HAGI NS

A
PASTOR'S

Woman's Viewpoint

HEART

Words work wonders!

By EMIL llJRNER
ABSC Executive Director
.. Arc there any prayer requests today?"
The professor in seminary began every
class this way. "Yes, sir- I'm beginning
my first pastorate this weekend and I'd
like the class to pray for me." We rejoiced

with the young preacher. Some of us felt
envious . But we asked about w hat

messages he'd preach , the size of the
c hurch and how far the drive from

seminary would be. The next week we
were anxious to hear his report of his first
Sunday. We were shocked w hen he

emotionally explained, ''1l1cy voted me
out Sunday night! " My friend had violated

some unwritten rules on Su nday morning
and he was the "ex-pastor" Sunday night.
What a bad start to a new work! Begin-

ning my ministry as your new executive
director has made me think o f my friend .
I wish he had made a betterslart ... perhaps
if he had more help .".. if we had only prayed
for him more diligently ...
I am confide nt that God has allowed me
togetagoodstart. Dr. Don Moore is a man
of God with a reputation fo r bmh intcgril y
and compassion- he has helped me start .
Few men have the advan tage of follo,ving
a man so loved and respected.
The Exccmive Board has been tremcn·
dous in its affmnation of me and my family .
They have helped me get a good start .
Jimmie Sheffield, Dan Jordan , Audre}'
Parker and joy Faucett here in our Bap1is1
Building have been invaluable. They have
worked overtime, do ub le-tim e and allrh c
time helping me get a good start.
Baptists all ove r Arkansas and, indeed ,
America have prayed for me that I'd have
wisdom and grace to do a good job. You
have helped me get a good start .
Mary, j oel and jonathan have been
excited and tremendously support ive in
helping me get a good start .
But ultimately, God's g race and
goodness have supported me. My friend in
his first pastorate had a very brief tenure
(probably a blessing in disguise). Bul I.
bc:callS(:ofGod's providence, look forwa rd
to many years of helping Arkansas Daptisr.s
reach lost people. I thank God and you for
helping me make a good sta rt .
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·n, e right word at the right rime can
work \VOnders. J-l:wc you a good wo rd
for ot hers , words like "we ll do ne , H
"good job," "fo rgive me ," '; I love you, M
"I care about youMor a "thank youM?
Arc we too quick to criticize and
condemn and perhaps too slow to
praise, comp liment o r forgive? Praise is
a wonderful inst rum ent for building
sclf.esteem and wel l-being. We should
practice the art of praise, always looking
for the good in 01hcrs. Sincere praise
enhances relati onships. Ill feelings,
misunderstandings, holding on to
grudges and grievances can destroy
friendships while an Tm SOIT}'H o r
"please forgive meH can hea l hurt
feelings.
A word o f good cheer o r a bright
smile ca n bring wam1th to a friend .
E;m1est prayer in one's be half can help
1ha1 one endure. Enthusiasric words
of encouragemen t and hope to one
confined due to illness can have a therapeut ic effec t .'1nd improve th e body.
,\Jy so n re ce ntly gave me thi s
motiv;uion:ll rhyme: "I'm alive! I'm
aw~kt! And I feel great! I feel good!
I feel fine! I feel this way all the tim c! H
Wha l a great picke r-upper! Keeping a
positive attitude can effect a decided
change when fecl inggru mpyo rdown .
Do we appl)' a positive approach in
our churches :md praise our leaders, or
do we too often criti cize? A crit ical

word repeated over and over can grow
unt il disunity abounds and church
ham10ny is undermined. Do we express
thanks to our pastor fo r a message of
hope o r spiritual blessings rece ived,
for his numerous visits, prayers and
encouraging words? Do we voice
appreciation to other church leaders,
the music ministe r, organist, pianist and
choirs who help se t the mood for our
worship experiences? When did you
last thank your ch urc h sec retaries,
deacons, committee members, teachers, nursery workers and custodian for
time spe nt fulfiiJing th eir "duties? They
deal wit h va rious personalities and
would like to know that their service
to their chu rch family pleases.
In businesses, smart bosses express
thanks for jobs well done. Why? They
know everyone benefits. The same
p rinciple will wo rk in the church, too!
Try it and see! Words work wonders
when sincerely exp ressed. Lives will bc
lifted and Jove will abou nd!
LudeHagins is a member of Fordyce
First Chu rch, having reti red as church
secretary there after21 years. She serves
as W'MU director and is active in adult
choir and Kecnagcrs. She also serves
on the board of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine. She has a son, Ben,
and a grandson, Trey, w ho is a student
at naylor Uni_vers ity.

Personal perspectives
"True Love Waits Goes Campus ... will empower students to take the
message of Christ and abstinence to their peers at school.'
-Paul Turner, True l ove Wafts ttllertJatlonal spokesman
~··

~+

-;,-,

<-{'':

"'Dte contention between denominations has gone on long enough.lf.the
church ever stood together, almighty God would h:!ye ~ W}Y·' ,
-Hill McCartuoy, Promise Keepers founder -

a politically correct mandate. It's a blblieahnandate. Racism ';
is biblically wrong."

"This Is not

-Richard Land, SBC race tasltforc<~ chairman
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How much will restructuring cost?
How much will denominational

was unveiled just ove r a year ago.
Rather than conducting feasibility
studies or a cost analysis, the seven-member
structure study com mittee o pted to focus
on a broad vision of convention ministry

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

needs and goa ls. That plan includes
reducing the number of Southern Baptist

EDITOR

Convention natio nal entities from 19 to

12. Committee members determined that

the:: most appropriate tim e to add ress
financial concerns w ould be during the

implementation process.
Study committee c hairman Mark Brister
assured fcllpw Baptists that restructuring
would provide "less funding of bureaucracy and mo re fueling of mini stry .~
Comminee member Ronnie Floyd, who
now serves as chairman of the SBC
Executive Committee, emphasized that
the proposed changes would ~ eliminate
unnecessary bureaucracy, avoid dupli·
cation and get more money to the mission
fields o f the world .~ Amid such confident
words of assurance , 64 percent of SBC
messengers voted last year to adopt the
restructuringproposalwithoutany specific
indication of how much money would be
spent- or saved - during the process.
FoUowing several mo nths of behind·
the -sce ne s analysis , a 10-me mber
implementation ta sk for ce recentl y
brought its first report to the SBC Executive
Committee. Included among fou r task
force: recommendati o ns approved by
Executive Committee members was the
first public glimpse of a cost-based item
directly tied to restructuring.
How much will d enom in ati o nal
restructuring cost Southern Baptists? Based
on Executive Committ ee action, the first
restructuring cost involves spending up
to $495,000 to employ the se rvices of a
management consulting company . The

consulting fim1 will assist the implemen·
tation task force in determining the most
effective way to merge the Home Mission
Board, Brotherhood Commission and
Radio & Television Commission into the
new North American Mission Board.
In their commitment to "ge t more
money to the mission fields of the world ,
Southern Baptist leaders w ill begin by
spending almost half a million doUars in
Coopera tive Progra m funds to gain out·
side input about how to transfonn the
~ covena nt fora New Ce ntury" into reality.
How much docs $495 ,000 represent in
Southern Baptist life? By compa rison, it is
mo re than the annual CP allocation for
either the Education Commission or the
Stewa rdship Commission, both o f which
arc being eliminated by the restructuring.
Is that level of expe nse for consulting
services the best usc of Coope rative
Program gifts? Execu ti ve Committ ee
members apparent ly believe so. The
financialoutlaywasunanimouslyapproved
by committee members mo ments after
receivi ng the proposal, with virtually no
discussion on the issue.
Task force member Ted Warren, chief
opera ting officer of the Baptist Sunday
School Board, explained that "no com·
mercia! enterprise wouJd undert ake such
a large and meaningful reorga ni za tio n
without the assistan ce of a professional
M

LETTERS
TO THE

Stay with King james
In the Jan . · March 1996 Bible Book
Study of our Sunday School material, the
New American Standard translatio n has
been used in Colossia ns and Titus. If this
series continues, as did the Life and Work
Series, then those w ho prefer the King
james Version will have no choice of
Sunday School material to usc.
I am asking aU pastors, Sunday Schoo l
teachers and all other church members to
write to Jimmy Draper, Eugene Mims, Bill
Taylor, Louis Hanks and Gene Henderson
a"t the: Baptist Sunday School Board in
Nashville, Tenn., to please leave the Dible
ARKANSAS BAP11ST NliWSMAGAZINE

management consul Ling firm . Suggesting
that "the need for o bjective assistance is
even greater" for a religious orga nization,
Warren added, "An investment oflcss than
$500,000 can be recove red in less than
one year from the savings-lVe an ti cipa te .~
U Warren 's projectio n is accurate, the
initi al cost may prove to be a shrewd
investme nt . Yet g rass roo ts So uthern
Baptists tend to be very protective of their
Coopera tive Program gifts. In additio n to
a bill for $495,000, local Baptists deserve
assurance that they will receive a full
accounting of the overall costs and savings
related to restructuring.
It is essential to realize that $495,000 is
merely a first step. Overa ll restructuring
costs also w ill include th e expense of
physica ll y relocating th e nrotherh ood
Com mission and Radio & ·rv Commission
from their current si tes in Memphis and
Fon Worth , respec tively, to their future
home in Atlanta. There also w ill be legal
fees , staff training, new program and
cu rriculum development, severance and
re tirement cos ts for displaced staff
members and numerous other expenses
in th e mo nths ahead.
In add iti on to the initial implementation
costs, th ere obviously will be lo ng·tenn
financial savings from reducing the number
of SBC entities and streamlining current
mini stry efforts. Yet im p le men tati o n
remains a challenging task. Too much
bureaucratic cost o n the fro nt end ca n
significantly impact the number of years
before true financial savi ngs are produced.
Too little money - and time - spent in
implementation may jeopardize the quality
of the finished product.
How much w ill denomination"al
restructuring cost Southern Baptists? No
one knows at this point. It remains imper·
ative that convention leaders carefully
analyze eac h decision and each expense
in light of etern~d impact. A lost and dying
world can't afford for them to do otherwise.
M

restructuring cost Southern Baptists? That
is a question that has been posed repeatedly
since the "Covenant for a New CcnturyM

EDITOR
Book Study mat erial as it is with the King
James. This way we do have a choice of
material.
Jl.mOUvcr

Cove,AR

Don 't affirm politicians
I have always avoided ei th er com·
mending or criticizing po litical figures in

the pulpit , for in any contest bcrwccn
individuals there will genera lly be honest
differences between equally sin ce re
Christian people. This principle o ught to
apply to the Newsmagazine, which is
supposed to be fo r allthc Baptist people of
Arkansas.
It especia ll y app li es to ed it oria l
commenda tion of the p resident, w hose
dedication co Chri stian standards is
doubtful at best. The people are we ll able
to draw th eir own conclusions from his
words and actions. "By their fruits ye shall
know them."
Clay Hale
El Dorado, AR
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Foundation alters investment
fund, adds disclosure statement
The trustees of the Arkansas Baptist
Fo undatio n have vo ted to enact c hanges
in the Fo undatio n's disclosure practices

rcsponsctothcsituationvalid:ucsthc timc
and effort invested in charitable giving
each year.~

and changed the agency's Demand Fund

One requirement of the new laws,

to a m ovi ng·va luc " Limit e d Maturity

however, "is that c harities must provide a

Income Fund . ~
Foundatio n president David Moore said

'disclosurc st:ucmcnt' to new participants
in any collective investment fund, he
H

that beginning this month , the agency will

said. Disclosure statements will begin

"provide a disclosure statement to new

gofrom thcFoundatio ntoncw participants

participants in an}' collect ive investment
fund ~ because of two new federal laws
designed to protect all charitable agencies
from a Texas class actio n lawsuit.
The laws arc "a blessing to legitimate
charities like the Foundation ,~ Moore
emphasized, because the measures "allow
us the freedom to ca rry on our ministries
with less regulatory requirements" and
"protect us from baseless lawsuits which
could be devastating to Baptist causes."

in March.
"Basicall)', a collective investment fund
is where funds from several accounts arc
commingled by the charity in o rder to
provide forbeuerinvestmcntvehiclesand
more simplified acco unting , ~ Moore
explained. "E.1ch account receives a share
ofthecamingsofthecoiJcctivc investment
fund.
He said that the Foundation "operates
scvcr:al collec tive investmen t funds,

to

ft

11

~~t~~~ ~~~~s.p~:~~~~ r:~·==--~---"-::------, funds
~~~~~~~ssat~~~af.~n
Mand that onec~sd
of

of
added, MOn Dec. 8, 1995,
President Clinton signed
two laws which had been
unanimously passed by
bothhousesofCongress."
The Cha ritabl e Gift
Annuity Relief Act and the
Philanthropy Protection
Act of 199 5, he noted,
"were intended to give
legalaffecttothcassump·
tions under which chari·
tics have operated for
generat ions, as well as to counteract the
devastating effect of a class actio n lawsuit
in Texas against all charities w hich had
issued gift annuities.
.. A grand-niece of a d o nor to th e
Lutheran Foundation o f Texas filed the
lawsuit against the LutherJn Foundatio n
and all charities that issue gift annuities to
attempt to recO\'Cr t.he mo ney that her
wealthy aum had donated to Lutheran
causes through a gift annui.ry," Moore
recounted. ~ In the lawsuit , accusations
against the way charities o perate we re
filed and some protectio n was needed
officially in the laws of o ur land."
He said the two new laws "exempt
charities... from antitrust laws. Additionally,
the laws exempt charit ies from state and
federal regis tratio n as an investment
advisor and fro m the requirement that
collective investment funds be registered
as securities."
Moore reponed that it was Mrcfrcshing
to sec charities across the country pull
together in this effort to seck protection
for c haritable giving by congressional
action. Congress's swift and unanimo us

those, the Demand Fund,
"is in the midst of another
change .~

M
Thc Demand Fund is
being c hanged to the
"Limited Maturity Income
Fund' (LMIF) in order to
moreaccuratclydescribe
the fund, he said. M
The
LMIF will continue to
be invested in li mited
maturity treasuries ,
government bonds, government bond
funds, certificates of deposit and money
market funds.
"The change," he explained, "is that
the c hurches, associations and o the r
participants in the LMIF will experience a
change in their principal value as the
market prices of the underlying assets in
the LMIF change. llasicaJiy, this will occur
when interest rates change.
"If int erest rates go down, then the
value of e xisting bonds and COs will
increase,·· he said. "If interest rates go up,
then the value of those same bonds and
COs will decrease. lllc risk to principal is
limited somewhat by the sho rter duration
oft he fund ilsclf."
He said the Foundation "has asked each
church, association, and other participants
in the Demand Fund if they would like to
be invested in the LMJF. If not, then they
ca n request a withdrawal ofall their money
or they can instruct the Foundation to
place their funds into a money market
account , w hich should pay less interest
income but provide no real risk to the
principal."

Arkansas Baptist

Foundation
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Harmony, Pollard,
loses facilities
inJan. 31fire
A recent fire destroyed the facilities
ofHannonyChurch in PoUard, sending
members to a neighboring church
facili ty for services and sparking
fundraising efforts to rebuild.
According to pastor Shelly Elkins,
the damage to the 36-ycar-old structure
was "complete." He said the physical
plant, which included a sanctuary,
kitchen, fellowship area and class·
rooms "burned to the ground."
· The fire occurred jan. 31 . Elkins, a
bivocational minister who has served
the church for two years, said investi·
gators believe the frre started at a wall
plug for a heat lamp.
Although the church had only
$28,000 in insurance on the building,
"We want to rebuild," he said. "We 're
looking at estimates and we're trying
to build as cconomic?llY as possible.
About $6o,000-65,000 is what we're
shooting for, but we have gotten a lot
of free labor (including an electrician
and plumber) already."
Elkins acknowledged that the cost
estimates arc "scary for a country
church. I've let them understand that
they wiU have to step out on faith.
~ we have been getting donations,"
he added, through fundraising efforts
such as "singings" and an already·
existing building fund. "Ifwe can raise
another $20,000·25,000 we won't
have ro borrow.~
Arkansas Baptists have sent a
$1 ,000 "disaster recovery" check to
help with the rebuilding, said Jimmy
Barrentine, Arkansas Baptist State
Convention miss io ns department
director. The money, from a combi·
nation of Dixie Jackson State Missions
Offering and 3nd Cooperative Program
funds, provides seed money forsmaUer
churches rebuilding after a disaster.
The congregation Is meeting at
New Hope, a sister church in PoiJard.
"I hope this is a shorr.term thJng,"
Elkins said. "We've been there four
weeks. We're welcome, but we always
feclllke we' re intruding. "
Elkins said the'fire has "kind of
slowed us a bit. The church was
growing so fast (Elkins baptized 54
people last year) and we have a church
full of young Christians. It's finally
settling in on them how hard it is. Dut
the Lord will suppy us the tap root.
This will make us stronger and we arc
going to grow from this."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

Dickerson gives 25 years of student leadership
By Russell N. Dilday

issues and it 's scary sometimes how much
they're going to put into what I S3y," he
reflected. "It's a little to ugh because I sec
Arliss Dickerson has a simpk, straightthem going in a nd talk with my associates
forward philosophy for conducting
about their dace last night, buC then they
student ministries: "Let's do it the very
come across the hall a nd talk to me about
best way we can do it. .. And that reflects
deciding what they want to do \Vith their
his commitment to student work now for
lives, or about their parents.~
a quancr ccnturyasa Baptist Student Union
He said a priority in his ministry has
director for two Arkansas u niversities.
been '" to expose stude nts to a wider world.
Dickerson, dircctor o fthc DSU at Arkan·
\Ve'vc taken a (mission) team to jamaica a
sas State University in Jo nesboro, said his
couple of times and they come back and
philosophy of wdo the best " came
get 6 ffthc plane and s:1y, 'My life will
from his high sch ool coach . " I was
never be the same.' ·n,ey can come
not a very good ~uhlctc , but 1 loved it
bac k and think, ' I can do that o r this
and my coach had us always doing
with my life' because their world is
our best: That o ld get o ut there and
so much bigger."
doit.R
Anothe r of Dickerso n's priorities
Dickerson stan cd his ministry to
has been "tra ining leade rs and
students in 1970 following a call from
c hallenging leaders. I decided a few
Tom Logue, then dirccwr o f the
years ago to impact student work
Ark:lnsas Baptist State Convention
nationally. Southern Baptists arc
stude nt ministry department. " I had
doing it better than anybody else is
been drafted in 1968 and was sent to
doing it. "
Vietnam (as a c haplain's assistant fo r
'"Across the nation associates who
an e ngineering brigade) in 1969.
have worked for Arliss arc now in
key programs,~ Ja mes pointed out.
"Tom Logue o ffered me the job of
BSU directo r at Henderson while I
.. He is very much producing quality
was in Vietnam . I had never seen
DSU directo rs w ho arc successful in
Henderson , but I thought I'd like it
other st:uc p rograms and doing very
better than Vie tnam."
muc h the same kind of.emphases he
The call fro m Logue con.fim led a Arliss Dickerson, director of the Arkansas State has."
call w the ministry that Dickerso n University Baptist Student Un ion, recently observed
Also integral to Dic kerson 's
said began as a youth in his home his 25th year of mitristry as a BSU director. He said ministry is his wife, Sue, who works
c hurch o f First Church, Piggott. He h is minislt)' goals include traiuing student leaders part·timc as BSU administrative
said that sense o f call g rew w hile he and "e.t:posing studems to a wider world."
coordinator. "She has had 3 major
was involved in BSU at Southern
part of o ur ministry- that has been
Baptist College (now \Villiams Baptist
" I heard a story from years ago when I 3 plus in o ur being together," Dic kerson
College) and at ASU.
was at Henderson," he recalled. "One of affinncd.
~ sue is a key clement ,~ agreed james.
He served at the J-lc ndcrson BSU from our students was working on something
1970 untiJ 1979, when he accepted a call she was going to hand o ut and she started wTheir team together fo r students in a day
to serve as directo r on the ASU campus. across the street from the do nn to show it where students have no family models is a
. Since coming to ASU, Dic kerson has seen to me. She ran into another student who magnificent thing."'
the BSU program there grow to include said, 'No, he'll tell you to redo it. Go o n
Dickerson's ministry "is 3 ministry that
400 to500stude ntscach school year, w ith back to the donn.· She did it better and is very muc h fo undational in his Jove for
the Lord jesus," James added. ~There 3rc
about 250 students active in Bible study brought it back."
and other programs.
David james, director of the ABSC very few directors as committed to their
He noted that during his 25 years as a student ministry department , noted that c hurc h or his love for the Word - he has
BSUdirecto r, he has seen "liulechangc" in Dickerson sets a mark of stability and taught Sunday School for years. There is
college students. " I hear peo ple talk about c reativity fo r ot her campus ministers, as no student who has not said to me clearly
how much they've changed and they have well.
that Arliss has impacted their lives."
"I sec other DSU directors in places
c hanged, but I haven 't seen as muc h
"Nationw ide, the re is not a director
w
he re they're not appreciated," Dickerson
c hange as people talk about. "
w ho's respected more than Arliss, he
O ne difference in today's students he remarked. ~ Hi s work is very consistent noted. ~ nut I have been appreciated and
has noticed is that in promoting BSU pro· and stable. He has a stable miniStry that has loved and supported a nd encouraged
grams and leadership posit io ns, "you have an area of c reativity every year, where he everywhere I've been. I've been in
to show them how it 's to their benefit experiments and docs things th3t no one churches that have loved BSU and have
given us real places and in universit ies that
now.
else has done before."
"One o f the things I tell them is, 'lfyou
AJthough Dickerson hasn't seen b ig have honored (BSU work) ."
Reflecting o n his 25 years in student
do this, you' re going to learn how to be a c hanges in his students, he has noticed
better leader, you're going to learn how to changes in himself. "I really think different ministry, he said he continues to sec: it as
high caUing. God caUs 3 bunch of
"the
be a better business person and you' re points in yourministryyou h3ve tocmpha·
going to be more organized."'
size different strengths. I do n't do it the pastors and missionaries, and 3 few DSU
ministers.
It wasn't something I W3S trying
Dickerson said the biggest change he way I did it 25 years ago.
has seen is "family issues with students. So
"'rllcy want ro ralk to me about gigantic to do to get to something else.~
AQOC"blc Editor, Arbruu Baptbt

many of them arc carrying divorces or
different problems they have come out of.
It used to be you were just dealing with.
'What am I going to be when I grow up?'
and 'Who am I going to marry?' Now
they've got so muc h more bagg3ge that
they' re bringing with them .~
One thing that hasn't ch3ngcd, though,
is that Dickerson 3Sks students for commit·
mcnt. He said that his philosophy of"doing
the best ~ means that Ml'm hard on students.
I ask 3 w hole lot of them.

H
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TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

Acteens Encounter to feature
missions, hands-on ministries
Arkansas Baptist Acrccns will be urged
to

~change

Yo ur Wo rld ~ during Ac teens

Enco unter '96 at Immanuel Church in
Little Rock. It will fca1urc a "Missions

Extravagan7..'l, " Activato r commissioning,
"Sixth Grade Slam " and missions projccrs
for junior and senio r high-age girls.

Angela Lowe , an associate in the Arkansas Baplist State Convention Woman's
Missio nary Unio n department , said that
the theme, "Change Your World," will

e mphasize "the idea that the w orld is not
just across the ocean , but across yo ur o wn

backyard .....

The program will feature Do rcas Byrd,
a missio nary fro m Houston, Tcx::~s; Foreign
Mission Uoard employee Trish Undc~;
and The Company drama team from South·

western Baptist 111cological Seminary.
New program fea tures include the
"Sixth Grade Slam, .. an introductory event
for sixth grade girls, and a "Missio ns Extra·
vaganza" fea turing missio ns activilies,
missionaries, StudiActactivities and games.
Lowe said an o ffering will be taken to
suppo rt the Arkansas Activato r team at the
'96 Olympics in Atlanta. The o ffering will

be used to purchase evangelistic reso urces
such as tracts and New Testaments.
Encounter also will offer several minis·
try options for participants. High school
juniors will participate in the "Just for
Junio rs ~ missions project at :t local retire·
ment center while senio rs w ill work with
children at the Dorcas House ministry cen·
tcrduring the "Fo r Seniors Only" project.
All participants arc urged to bring new
or used T-shirts to be used in clothing
ministry effo rts; a can of Ensure for Project
Help: AIDS; a fingernail fiJc, plastic comb,
handkerchiefand a package o f gum fort he
just for juniors project; and loose change.
Encounter will bcgin at 6 :30p.m. Friday
and conclude at 3 p.m. Saturday.
The cost fort he event is $13 per perso n
and includes Friday supper, Saturd.1y lunch
and snacks. Lowe reminded leaders that
Acteens participating in the StudiAct
recognitio n service must wear a dress o r
skirt o n Saturday :tftem oon.
For additional inJorm:ttion, contact
Lowe at the state WMU office toll·free in
stOI C 31 1·800·838-ADSC, or local!)' ot 376479 1, e xt. 5 137

'96 Youth Convention set for April 5
The 1996 State Youth Conventio n w ill
challenge participants to "Seize the Da>•"
during a day o f worship, messages and
Christian mus ic April 5 at the Statehouse
Convention Center in Little Rock. Bob
Holley, directo r of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention discipleship and fa mil}'
ministry department, said the conventio n
emphasizes the importance o f "today."
The program w ill fcaturc spcakerChuck
Register,a natio nal evangelism leaderfrom
New Orleans: wo rshipleaderMichael)ohn
Cleme nt o f Birm ingham , Ala.; and a
testimo ny and challenge fro m Christina
Kansonakis, a freshman at Ouachita Baptist
University and d aughter o f p o pular
Christian musician Dina .

Participants also will hear music fro m
Called 28 from Williams Baptist College,
and The PrJisc Singers of OUU.
Durin g theeveningscssion, Holley said
participants w illhear "a challcngeto tho u·
sands of youth to fo llow through " o n the
True l.ove Waitscampaign forsexualabsti·
ncnce before marriage. 111e session will
feature "True Love Waits- What Now?"
111c program will begin at 9:50a.m. and
conclude at 7:45p.m. There is no cost fo r
the event and participants arc responsible
for their own meals and lodging.
For more infom1atio n, contact Holley
at theAnsCdisciplcship and f:tmilyministry
office toll·frce in state at 1·800·83S.ADSC
o r locally at 376-479 1, ext. 5 160.

'Nehemiah Project' to help ABCHFM ministries
Men 's Ministries gro ups w ill g:uhcr at
three Arkansas Baptist Children 's Ho mes
and Family Ministries locatio ns to "paint
up, patch up and fix up" during the
Nehe miah Pro ject in M:u ch and April.
Men will gather March 23 fo r repair,
refinishing and lawn care p rojects at the
Arkansas Baptist Boys' Ranch in l-larrison
and April 20 at the Arkansas Baptist Home
for Children in Mo nt icello and Pro mise
House in El Do rado .
Vo lunteercoordinator WarrcnBurlcson
said that wo rk crews "only sctratchcd the
surface" during the first project, held last
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year at the Children's Ho me. "·11lcre is a lot
of wo rk to be done."
He called for volunteers to bring tools
fo r plumbing, construction, painting and
lawn wo rk and urged mechanics to bring
tools to work o n small engines, auto mobiles and lawn mowers.
Meals will be provided fo r participants
and those wo rking at the Children's Home
may spend the night.
For more informatio n o r to volunteer,
cont.:tct the Children's Home at 501 ·367·
5358. the Promise House at 50 1·862·0 199
or the Boys' Ranch at 50 1·74 1-4362.

Siloam leaders
stress evangelism,
expand schedule
Pat Batchelor has made a slight
change in his goals for camps held at
Arkansas Baptist Assembly in SUoam
Springs. Last year's goal was to 1112ke
the ene2mpmen.t "an ~'Y place: to
be saved.• This year, he wants to
make It a place where it is "hard for
lost kids to stay lost."
Batchelor 1 an assodatc: in the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Sundar School depanment a nd
dirccto rofthc:ADSCencampmcnt.in
northwest Arlcansos, sald the 1996
program and cuniculum will focus
on evangelism.
~e yr-iU be using 'The Road to
Hope: The Roman Road Witness
TraJnlng' as our c urriculum for the
vouth and adults; he said, adding
ihat adults olso will be trained in
holding evangelistic rallies ~t their
churches following camp.
In keeping with the ev.lllgelistlc
theme, all participating youth will be
given a copy oft he short feature fUm,
•The Appointment," to p~ss on t.o
friends. The fLim Is produced by Rlch
Christiano FJlms, an Aikaosa.s-bascd
Christian production company.
Batchelor also noted the
expansionoftheencampment'sbook
store:, "w hich wiU be seven to ei~t

times larger than in the past• and
offe r an expanded line of products.
Also expanded for 1996 Is the
schedule, which features an 2dded
eighth week of camp for children
only. The camp schedule, for both
youth and children, is: Week !,June
17·21 ; Week Z,June 24-28; Weck3,
July 1-5; Week 4,July 8-12: Week 5,
July 15-19; ond Week 6,july 22-26.
Week7willbe "PowerWeek" for
routh only and wlll feature Southern
Baptist Home M.tssion Board youth
communicator Jerry Pipes. Weclc 8
will be "Children 's Week" for
c hildren only and wUI feature Mike
Seabaugh, pastor of Crosspol.n t
Church In North Uttle Rock.
Reservations for the camps may
be made by mall only. Fora complet~,.
information packet with prices and
details, contact the Assembly oflice
locally In Uttle Rock at 376-4791 or
Instate at 1·8()().838-ADSC, ext. 5129.
Batchelor e ncour:tged Daptlst5 to
•send lost kid• to eamp this year . As
lo ng as we make that a priority,
everything else will fall Into place:
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

SBC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

SBC leaders approve restructuring steps
NASHVlu.E , TN (BP/ ADP)-Four initial
r~commcndation s

for implementing a

sweeping restructuring of the Southern
Baptist Convention were appro\'Cd Feb.
19 by the SBC Executive Committee.
The actio ns include spending up to

$495,000 to hire a management consulting
company to assist in creating a new North
American Mission Board (NAMB).

The new missio n board, which would
replace the SBC's current Ho me Mission
Board , Brotherhood Commi ss io n and

Radio and Te levision Commi ssion , is a key
component of the "Cove nant for a New
Cen tury ~ restructuring approved by

messengers to the convention 's 1995
annual meeting in Atlanta.
The o ther three reco mmendations

presented by the Executive CommiuCc·s
to-member Implemen tation Task Force
OTF) involved a proposed cha ncr for the
NAl\1D and pro posed legal documents
relating to several SBC agencies slated fo r
dissolution o r merger.
The proposals will be forwarded 10 the
1996SBCannual meeting in New O rleans,
where a required second vote is sla ted o n
an amendment to sue bylaw 15. which
lists the names of SDC entities.
lTF membe r Ted Warren , chief opera·
ling officer of the Baptist Sunday Sc hool
Boa rd , told ExeCll ti vc Co mmin ee members
that "no co mmerc ial enterprise would
undertake such a large and meaningful

reorgani7-1 tion without th e assistance o f a
profession:tl man:tgemen t consulting fim1 .
The need for objective assi!'tanee is e,·en
grea ter, I believe. in 3 re ligious. not·fo r·
profit organization.
"' An investm ent of k'ss th :m 5500.000
can be recove red in less than o ne )'C~tr
from the savings we :mticip::ttc, ~ Wa rre n
111c cost in effi c iency :Hlll effective·
said. M
ness of:t restructuri ng poorl )•<lonc ca n he
milli onsofdoll ars th :ll we ha ve to live wi th
year after yea r for man y years . ~
E.xecut ivc Commit! cc nt em bcrssa w lite
fourrecommend:uionsfromthc ta sk force
only minutes befo re voting th cir:tpp rov:tl .
Dlaine Barber of Petoskey, Mich .. made :t
motion to delay the vote overnight on the
Articles of ln co rpor.tlion for th e Nort h
Ame rica n Mission Boa rd . Ml w ould like
to have tim e to re:td these anicles o f
incorpor.uion , Mhe s:t id. llowc\"er. Mic hael
Trammell of Mt. Airy. Md., s:tid little wo uld
be gained by reading th e complica tcll leg:t l
material.
"ll1c committee voted o,·er\\"hclmingly
to reject ll:lrhcr's moti on to dcl:•r . lnste:1d.
Execut ive Commiu cc c h ~1innan Ronnie
Floyd gave members three minutes to skim
ovc rthc e ight·p:tge doc ument , :tfterwhich
members unanim ouS!)' :1pproved it.
Amongothcrspeci lic actions. Executive
Committ ee memllers approved a proposed
c hart e r to enab le th e So uth ern Bapt ist
Found;ttion 's ongoi ng opera ti on as a

separate corporation with the Executive
Commi ttee sel ecti ng the foundation 's
tmstees. Exec uti ve Committee president
f'o lo rri s Ch a pman explained that the
Executive Co mmiuce would no t be
managing dono r funds .
In othe r business:
• After meeting severa l hours behind
c losed doors in execu tive sessions during
both committee and plenary sessions, the
Executive Comm itt ee approved a request
by the Southern Uaptist Annuity Boa rd to
rcstmc ture it s investment program into
registe red mutual funds.
• The comm ittee voted 10 reco mmend
a Sl45 million allocation budget for the
SBC's Coopcrn livc Progrnm in 1996-97

and a capital·needs budget totaling $17. 1
million. l11c budget includes $700,000 for
implementation of th e restruc turing.
Sho uld this ycar"sannuaJ convention reject
a second ballo ting on whether to change
a bylaw to disso lve several agencies , an
alternate budget without rcstmcturing
expenses w ill be presented .
• Bill Merrell, 52, was e lec ted vice
president for convent ion relatio ns . McrreiJ
has been on th e jobsincc}anuary, pending
approva l by th e full Executive Committee.
A fo rme r pastor and directo r of missio ns in
Texas and Oklahoma , Merrell comes to
the job after se rving briefly as director of
co mmunicatio ns for the SUC Christian Life
Co mmissio n.

Reccord shares overview of SBC implementation effort
NASHVILLE, TN (AllP/BP)- South ern Baptists, in the middl e
of a massive dcnomination:tl rest m ctu ring, arc Mat a crossroad, a
divine moment" that few religious bodies face. said Bob Rcccord .
chaim1an of the task force implementing the new structure.
'" This is one of the most significan t transfo m1atio ns th:tt ;t
religious body has undertaken, MReccord , pascor of First U:tptist
Churc h of Norfolk , V;~ ., to ld members of the Sou thern Bapti st
Conventio n's Executive Committee Feb. 19. The ne\v structure
will reduce the number of SBC agencies from I 9 to 12 ;~ nd s:ave
costs , although no dollar amount has been determin ed.
The undertaking is not easy, Reccord said. Change produce:-;
ambigui ty :and frustrati on, he noted. ll1crc is no "roadm:lp" to
guide the kind of ove rhaul Southern Baptists arc attempting , h..:
said, but o nly "a compass and :t d ream." Conseque ntly, "s piritual
issues," not organ izational ones , ha ve been the first priority for
Rcccord 's IO·mcmber ta sk force , he sa id.
Much o f the ta sk force's time has been spent in pra ye r, he sa id.
Later the task force and th e Executive Com mitt ee joinecl"in a d:tr·
·
long prayer sessio n Feb. 21 .
Rcccord said task force members have met with th e head of
each agency affected by the reorganization. A S Uf\"C)' of the
personnel of those agencies also has been conducted.
Reccord said the spi ritual needs that called each of the SOC's
age ncies into existence have not changed, bu t the wo rld in
which the agencies operate has changed dramaticallr.
The task fo rce cha irman reponed Feb. 23 that William Pinso n
w iU chair a committee of three or four state Baptist com'c ntio n
executive directors "to be an infom1ation resource" fo r the task
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fo rce'!' wo rk as it relates to stat e Baptist conven tions.
Rccco rd said he asked Pinson , executive director-treasurer of
the U:tptist General Com·ention o f Texas a nd president of the
state cxecu th·es' group , to chair and name the committee.
Ukcning the SBC restmcruring to a family moving across
cou ntry, Rcccord said it is ani}' natural for peo ple to fear change.
M·n,e part of c hange that is so unco mfortable for many o f us is
ambiguity: we rend to want all the 'i's ' dotted and aU the 't's'
c rossed , Mhe sa id ....l11is ambiguiry requires leaders to exercise
clea r visio n and w isdom in planning. M
The So uthern Baptist Press Associatio n , the organiz.1tion of
stat e Baptist newspapers , h~t s passed a resolution asking for
medi:1 access to the meet ings of th e task force .
Protestin g a task fo rce decision to conduct all its meetings
behind closed doors , th e resolution "st ro ngly encourages" the
task fo rce to all ow media coverage of its sess ions .
The resoluti on notes that "massive c hanges" are anticipated
through the restructuring plan , w hi ch was approved "on promise
o f dct:ti led specifics to be forthcoming before the 1996
co nventi o n. M The resoluti on ca lls on the SDC Executive
Committee , which supervises the task fo rce, to enfo rce its own
policies, which permi t media access to all its subcommittees
unless se nsiti\"c personal or legal matters are involved.
Rcccord rejected an ea rlier request from the editors to CO\'er
the meetings, c iting "legal and perso nnel issues. MThe editors
responded that o n I)•sc nsiti\'Cpo rtions of the meetings should be
closed to repo ners. Rcccord said he w ould rake the editors'
latest rc<Juest '" under advisement. '"
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
Missionary killed in Peru plane crash
AREQUIPA, PERU (BP)-A Southern Baptist Foreign Missio n
Board missionary was among those killed after a Peruvian jet
apparently caught fire in the air and crashed five miles from irs
planned landing Feb. 29.
The missio nary, l ynn Davidson, 42, was last identified in
Uma, Peru, boarding a Faucett Airlines flight home from a church

growth stratc:gy meeting there. Several hours after the crash, a
newscast Ustcd her as a passenger. All 117 passengers and six
crew were killed.
Davidson and her husband, Dennis, were appointed as SBC
missio naries to Peru in 1987. They have three children , Charis,
11 , Cassia, 8, and Rannon, 4. 111cy have Jived in Arequipa since
1992, where he has bee n assigned as a church starter.
Davidson's husband was able to sec the crash site in the early
hours of March 1. He reponed seeing little left of the plane
except ashes, Foreign Mission Board officials said.
Davidso n, the former Lynn Vanderfo rd, grew up in Sa_nta Fe,
N.M. She was a graduate of the University of Non hem Colorado
in Greeley and the University of Colo rado at Denver.
Besides her husband and children, she is survived by her
parents, Max and Marie Vanderford of Brighto n, Colo.; a sister,
Cathy Gilpin of Alamosa, Colo.; and two b rothers, Gerry
Vanderfo rd and Keith Vanderford, both o f San jose, Calif.

Also at the meeting were convention representatives and
missionary Dan Sowell, the Fo reign Mission Board's mission
administrator for Zambia. This time the immigratio n o fficer gave
Sowell the green light for FMB missionaries to keep working in
Zambia.
SoweU told the immigration officer that the 2 I missionaries
left could no lo nger work with the Zambian convention because
of theological differences. The convention has seen itself as a
hierarchy with the power to discipline churches and dismiss
pastors - a departure from Southern Baptists' view upholding
the right of churches w govern themselves.

Church growth expands in Eastem Europe

WIESBADEN, GERMANY (BP)-Church growth rivaling the
first century's? It could be aro und the comer in Eastern Europe
- if Southern Baptists can meet pressing personnel needs.
One of the most dramatic church growth sp urts in modem
times is de\•cloping across Russia's eight time zones, yet 29
requests for Fo reign Mission Board missionaries - especially
church p lanters and seminary extension teachers- have p roven
surprisingly hard to fill.
The Foreign Mission Board has 28 foreign missionaries assigned
to the Commo nwealth of Independent States, the loose aUiance
among Russia and o ther auwnomous natio ns that were once
Soviet republics.j ohn Floyd, the board's area director for Europe,
Missionary, son show slight improvement would like to sec mo re than 100 workers there within the next
MEMPHIS, TN (DP}-Southem Baptist fo reign missionary Wade two years.
Southern Baptist missio naries arc sprinkJcd across the CIS
Watts, who sustained brain injuries in an automobile accident in
Peru Feb. 1, is showing some slight improvement at Baptist from Kiev - adjacent to Poland - to K.habarovsk - a city just
across the water fro m]apan. Since communism fell, FMB officials
Memorial Hospital-Central in Memp his, Tenn.
Watts, who remains in a coma and in critical but stable\ h:we been pushing to get perso nnel into Eastern Europe. In
conditio n, opened his eyes Feb. 22, said Marvin Fitts of Memphis, fom1cr Yugoslavia, new requests include a general evangelist
a fo rmer Southern Baptist missionary to Peru. Physicians said and a church p lanter in Serbia and a church planter and church
some fluid in Watts' lungs had cleared, and he may be able to developer for Bosnia.
breathe: without the aid of a respirato r in a few days, Fitts said .
Watts' 9-year-old son, Marcus, w ho also sustained brain injuries Bulgarians protest 'unfavorable' treatment
in the wreck, remains in a coma at Lcbonheur Children's Medical
SOFIA, BULGARJA (ADP) - Several Protestant churches in
Center in Memphis. He also is showing .some slight signs of Bulgaria have complained o f "unfavorable" treatment from
improvement, Fitts said . On Feb. 22 he was able to cat some government officials and the media.
pudding and indicated he understood w hat his nurse said to him ,
The Bulgarian Evangelical Alliance issued a "cry fo r help " in
Fitts said.
the fom1 of an official dccl:tration to Bulgaria's president and to
Watts' w ife, Nancy, 35, and their other son, joshua, 7, arc the World Council of Churches, according to Ecumenical News
recovering at the Memphis home o f her mother. They susrained International.
less serious injuries in the Feb. I wreck on a mountain road ncar
Among concerns noted by the group is a claim that the
Huancayo, Peru.
Bulgarian Onhodox Church has asked the go\'cmment to ban all
Bill Goff, associate directo r for work in Spanish South America, Protestant churches. About87 percent ofDulgariansarc members
has asked Southern Baptists to continue praying fo r the Watts oft he Onhodox Church.
family.
The statement claims that some legitimate churches "which
have been in Bulgaria for more than I 00 years ~ have been labeled
as
sects.
Zambia promises permits for missionaries
·n,c membersoft heevangelical alliance arc the Baptist Union
LUSAKA, ZAMBlA(DP)-Zambia has promised to p rovide longsought work permits fo r Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board of Bulgaria, the Pentecostal Union, the Congregational Church,
the
Church of God and the Methodist Church.
missionaries who have decided to help a new breakaway group
of Baptists there.
Immigration workers for the southern African nation had '48 Hours' set aside for students to witness
withheld permits at the direction of the Baptist Convention of
ALPHARETJ'A, GA (BP)-Fony-eight hours in April have been
Zambia since 1993. Since then some missionaries have transferred set aside for a nationwide simultaneous effon for students to
to other countries or resigned, while o thers arc reapplying every share the gospel. From noon Friday, April 12, to noon Sunday,
30 days to stay in the country.
April 14, youth and college students arc chaiJcnged to find their
But during a recent meeting In Lusaka, Zambia, the count ry's lost friends, share the gospel with them and give them an
chlefimmigration officer p romised to renew pemlits that were to opponunity to respo nd, said Dean Finley, Ho me Mission Board
(Xplre in f(bruary for two missionaries. The meeting included )'Outh evangelism specialist.
t.h( executiv( secretary of the newly fonned Baptist Fellowship
Known simply as "48 Hours, "the cffon is multidenominational,
of Zambia, which registered with the government in December with suppon crs including Campus Crusade, the I:ellowship of
and in January asked missionaries to help its member churches Christian Athletes and various Southern Baptist groups. For more
infonnation about 48 Hours, call Finley at 4 17-862· 1 I I l.
sp read the gospel.
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WORLD MISSIONS

Missionaries report record gains in 1995
By Marty Croll
· SRC fon:lgn Mb5kln Bo:an.l

RICHMOND, VA(UP)-Proclaimingthc
gosp el and ministering in the name of

Christ, Sou t he rn Baptist Fo re ig n Missio n
Board missio naries and their partners
ovc~cascxpcricnccd reco rd gains in 1995.
A record 2,6 12 newly constituted

churches re presented a 2 1 percent jump
from 1994 and contributed to a record
39,073 partner c hurches. A significant
number o f new c hurc hes (367) and

baptisms (6,548) were repo rted among
people groups considered in:lcccssible to
traditio nal mission work.
For the fi rst time in history, to t al

MWc arc filled with praise that God has
allowed us to participate in what He is
doing around the wo rld in such an amazing
way," Rankin said. "It's especially thrilling
to sec the level o f response among
previously unrcachcd people groups who
never before had access to the gospel.
Missionaries and their partners started
wo rking among 41 new people groups in
1995, many o f them in "The Last Frontier,"
or "Wo rld A." Mission strategists define
\Vorld A as the 2,466 cultures that have
never been exposed to the name of jesus
Christ or seen the Dible translated into
their languages. TI1ey have been locked
behind political, religio us and cultural
boundaries.
M

membership amo ng affiliates ovcrse1s

in 1995.

wppcd the 4 millio n mark, reaching 4. 11

'People are responding'

million. lllc ycar·s 287,806 baptisms was

W
it 's amning," said Avery Willis, the
board's senior vice president fo r overseas
operatio ns. "We're seeing that o nce we
take the gospel into these darkened p laces
wh e re it 's never gone, people arc
responding. We never expected it to
happen this quickly."
One country, with only 6 5 known
believers a few years ago, now has an
estimated 200,000 Christians.
Church growth surveys in recent years
have helped missionaries zero in o n lost
people in allpartsoftheworld. The clearer
focus played a role in inc reasing the
numberofnewchurchcs, said evangelism
and church growth analyst jim Slack, who

the second-highest number in histo ry

be hind last year's 302, 132.

'l11e most telling sto ry abm u baptisms,
howeve r, was the 14-to · l me mber-to·
baptism ratio among overseas part ners,
contrasting sharply with the 40·to-l ratio
among Southern Baptists in the United
States.
The increase in the number of new
churches in 1995,from 2, 162 in 1994. and
the continuing high number o f baptisms
"reflect the work oft he Holy Spirit through
the witness o f missionaries, volunteers
and national co-workers," affim1ed FMB
president j erry Rankin.

compiled the annual repo rt . Another
contributing factor was the FMB's dual
focus on the Last Frontier and traditional
harvest fields.
The total number of churches on the
field increased by 6.65 percent in 1995,
from 36,638 in 1994 . Growth was strong
in Eastern Europe, which has benefited in
recent years from the fall of communism.
In church s tarting , Ro mania Jed
Southern Baptists' overseas affiliates with
313 new churches. Since the faU of the
Iron Curtain, the Baptist union there has
started at least one church every week.
In Russia, 130 new churches and 6 ,693
baptisms were reported. Ukraine, formerly
a Soviet republic, reportcd9, 119baptisms
Brazil, a populous, marurc mission field ,
led other countries in lhe total number
of baptisms, with 7 1,993. Kenya reported
23,078, Nigeria 20,000, South Ko rea
16,050.

The tiny southeastern African nation of
Malawi produced 15,857baptisms, o r one
for every seven members, about twice as
many per member as the wo rldwide
average in 1995.
Bible teaching ministries increased by
more than 11 percent during the year.
Record growth also occurred in Vacation
Dible Schoo l e nro llment, Woma n 's
Missionary Union and Brotherhood
enrollment, literacy training and youlh
ministries.

FMB leaders highlight priority requests for '96
RJCHMOND, VA(DP)-lllcSouthcm Baptist Foreign Mission
Bo ard has targeted 645 new c:1recr missio nary jobs to fill in
1996, 50 of w hich have been designated strategic priority
requests.
111e 50 priorit ies reflect a glo bal emphasis by FMD area
directors. Half of these arc for missio naries to work in virtually
unevangclizcd parts of the world. The rest arc to further
evangelize areas already highly responsive to the gospel or to
accomplish other strategic goals.
Last year Southern Baptist fo reign missionaries began work
with 4 1 new peo ple groups, manyofrhcmvin-ually untouchcd
with the gospel. In I 0 years, the FMB has increased its total
resources committed to unreached people groups from I
percent to 13.5 percent ,saidAveryWillis, seniorviccprcsidcnt
fo r overseas operatio n.
But this is just a beginning. NIt will take a mission force equal
to our present number of missio naries (4,100-plus) just to
have o ne missionary unit (single o r married couple) assigned
to each unreached people group,:. Willis said. ll1is year's
requests address this goal.
The priority JiSt gives FMB o fficials the opportunity to
"encourage applicants to look at top (priorities) within a
certain skill, ~ said jim RJddcll, associ:1tcdircctor ofthc board's
missio nary personnel de p:1rtmcnt.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

\Vhilc sharing the gospel is part of every missionary's
portfolio, the majority of personnel requests specify
evangelism and church planting as specific assignments. A
sampling of those p riority requests include:
• Church starter in the historic area of Novgorod, Russia,
or the Andean town of Cajamarca, Peru, and other locatio ns.
• Evangelist/health worker in Kanuri, Nigeria.
• Student worker in South Korea.
Other assignments focus on specialized needs such as:
• Teaching hearing-impaired students at a school in Gaza.
•Teaching soil conservation and crop management among
the Afar people in Ethiopia, or in Madagascar, helping local
fannerS in animal husbandry.
Some priority requests call for dual roles, such as one for
a church developer/ pilot for a remote area of Equatorial
Brazil.
1l1e board's priority focus has worked well matching
applicants and their gifts to critical needs. Last year, of 129
prio rity requests, 6o were filled, said Uoyd Atkinson, director
of the board's personnel selection de partment.
Anyone interested in learning more about career missionary
service through priority requests or other needs may call 1800·999·3 11 3or w ritcto thcFMBat P.O . Box 6767, Richmo nd,
VA 23230.
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james and Betty Wilson arc in Celie,
Gcnnany, where he will serve fo r I t
months as pastor of Celie Church. He

recently retired as pastorofP:trJ..: way Place
Church in tittle nock, following 24 years
of ministry. ·111c couple previously served
for six yea rs as So uth e rn Baptis t

missionaries to Brazil. ·n,cy arc p:ucnts o f
two daughters, Dcbbicjohnson ofDcmon
and Vicki Wagner of Rogers, :tnd o ne son,
john Wilson of Austin , Texas. They have
six grandchildren.

Norma Ellison w:1s recognized Feb. 25
by Oak C liff Churc h in Fo rt Smith fo r I 0
years of service ns church secretary and

pastor's secreta!)'. She was ho nored with
an even ing fellowship and given an

additional week of vac atio n .
R. Wilbur and Mary Elizabeth Herring
of jonesboro observed thcir60d1 wedding
anniversary Feb. 27. I-I erring is pastor
emeritus ofCentr.tl Churc h in j onesboro.

~ARKA~SA
ALL OVE

LJI_j

·n1c couple has two children , William Tau I
Herring o fGennant own , Tenn., and Mrs.
Bo b \Y/. Harrison o f j onesboro. 'lllcy have
three grandchildren a nd three gre:H·
gr.1ndchildre n.

---~<~:l~ll~lrL 11 ·1• "
Central Church of Pine BluffwiU dedicate
a $400,000 educatio n a nd ac ti vilies
b uilding dcbt·frcc March 24 to culmin:u c
:1 four·ycar program of fund raising and
construcrion. Arkansas Baptist Sta te
Convention president Rex Ho me, pastor
oflmmanucl Churc h o flittle Rock, will be
the guest spe:tkcr. Gary Akers is pastor.
Cabot First Church experienced W
Miraclc
Sunday ~ when the congregation came
togethe r in one service in their new 1,500·
scat sanctU:tf)'. The new fa cilit y also
includes a preschool addition. Due to the
congregat io n's grow th , the c hurc h has
held rwo to three worship services on
Sunday mornings since 1985. The final
worship service in the old sanctuary w:1s
held Feb. 25 and included reflect ions of
the past and a c halle nge for the future. Del
Medlin is pastor.
Blytheville First Church, clim:•xing tw o
years o f planning. rccentl)' voted to
construct a c hapel/ office complex and
family life center at an estimated cost o f
S3.5 million. Construction, beginning this
month, should be completed in just over
one year.
Almyra First Church will observe its

leona A. Troxwe/1, a lorzgllme m ember
and financial supporter of First Church
of Rose Bud, was honored jan. 28 when
the church dedicated a new educational
faclf(ty 111 her honor. 71ze new building,
the last of a three-phase Improvement
program totaling approximately
SBO,OOO, provides space for seven class·
rooms, two restroom.s ami storage space.
Speakers for the occasion were fonner
pastor Harrel Cnto, Interim pastor jim
Hill mzd Calu(lty Assoclatlmz director of
missions Lede/1 Batley.
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IOOth anniversary M:1rc h 9· 10 . Saturday
activities will include a 4 p.m. worship
service, a 5:30 rib dinner and a 7 o'clock
concert by gospel singer Squire Parso ns.
The Sunday cclcbr:ttio n begins with I 0 :55
worship, followed by a noon polluck meal
and :1 1:30 p .m. worship service. Fom1cr
pasto rs participating \Viii include Coy
S:tmple, Graham Fowle r, Ray Huddleston ,
1-t.E. Williams, Tom Logue, Delton Cooper,
Dean Newberry, Walte r Hill and Do n
Hubbard. Other progr:.am personalities will
include Harrison j o hns , direct o r of
missio ns fo r Ccntc nni:tl Association, and
pasto r Gregg Greenway.
Helena First Church deacons arc minis·
tering two Sunday afternoons each mo nth
to patients in the rehabililat ion depart mcnt
of the Helena Regional Medical Center.

Dill McEiduff and Fred Waites are
coordinating the programs which include
music 3nd devotionals.
Rogers First Church hosted the Zambian
Ac3ppella Choir, a singing group of 10
young men from Zambia, Africa, in concert
Feb. 25 . The gro up . which had its
beginnings in one o f the poorest sections
oft he Zambian capital city of lusaka and
has a repertoire of over 500 songs in five
different n:uivc languages and in English,
is scheduled to sing at the Southern Baptist
Conventio n in june.

Uttle Rock First Church will host a 6
p .m. concert March I 0 which will feature
solo h3ndbcll anist Christine Anderson.
Anderso n , who has appeared on many
nati o nal telev ision broadcasts and
perfo rmed both in the United States and
fo reign count ries, directs a five·octave
handbcll c ho ir and a four·in·hand quanet
at First Churc h , Housto n. Texas.
Rogers Immanuel Church music
ministl")' will present "l·lc's AJive'" as the
church's 13th annual resurrection musical
drama April3· Gat 7 p .m. each evening and
also at a 4 p .m. Saturday matinee. The
productio n, focusing primarily on the book
of Matthew, will po nray the life, death,
resurrec tion, ascension and heavenJy reign
of jesus Christ.

Henry Lester Burton ofTupclo diedjan.
30 at age 74. He was a member of First
Churc h of Tupelo where he served as a
d eacon and di rec to r of discipleship
training. Survivors arc his wife, &uy Lou
Dun on ; a son, Paul \Y/. Bun on ofNonnan,
Okla; a daughter, Diann Manin o f Ottawa,
Ill.; rwo b rothers; two sisters; and three
grandchildre n.
t''

Billy Ed Morris has accepted the call to
serve :as pastor of Immanuel Church of
Newpon . He previously served 20 years as
pas1o r and II years as a staff membe r of
Jac ksonpo rt Churc h . Morris and rus wife,
) o Ann, have three adult c hildren, Dclana
Epperso n and Anita Shannon, both of
Jac ksonpon , and Cindy Mcloud of Fort
Smit h.
David Birdsong beg:m serving Feb. 11 as
p3Sior o f First Church of Pencil, moving
there from Fo rt Wo nh, Texas. He is a
graduate o f Baylor UnJverslty and South·
western Baptist Theological Seminary.
Birdsong and his wife, Rene, have three
c hildren , Rac hel, j osh and Carissa.
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Ray Edmonson began his ministry as
pastor o f East Side Church of Pine Bluff
Feb. 25. He and his wife , Brenda, moved

there from Altheimer w here he was pastor
of First Church . He also has se rved Nall 's
Memorial Church (now Wcsr Rock Church)

and Immanuel Church of Newport.

JlmmyAlbrechtbcganhis ministryMarch
I as pastorofComcrstoncChurch in Tcxar·
kana . He previously served several Texas
ch urc hes a nd h as been a sum m er
missionary in Califo rnia and Fl o rida .
Albrec ht is a graduate of Ste phen F. Austin
State University, Nacogdoc hes, Texas,
and Sout hwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. His wife , Tammy, also is a
grad uate of Stephen F. Auslin State
University. They have two c hildren , Anna
Christina and jimmy Dean .
lLV. Haygood is pasto r of First Church of

Hunt sviUc where he had bee n interim
pastor fo r I 0 months. He and his w ife,
Gwen, moved o n th e field March I .
Haygood is the fonner executive director
of the State Convention of Baptists in
Indi ana. He previously was pasto r o f First
Church o r Go rficld .
James Burleson joined the staff of Central
Church in Pine Bluff Feb. 4 as minister of
music and activities. He previously has
served O[her Arkansas churches. Burleson
is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
and has atte nded Southwestern Baptist
Theo logica l Semin ary, as well as th e
University of Missouri . He and his wife ,
Shirley, have three adult children.

Imma nuel Church in FortS mith as ministe r
of youth. He previously served First Church
of l..waca as mini ster to studem s/int ern.
Irby Spharle r has joined tl'ie staff of
Matthews Mem oria l Church in Pine Oluff
as part·time minister of music. He also has
served Sulphur Springs Church in Pine
Bluff. Spharl er :1nd his wife , Margie, reside
in Pine Bluff.

AJ Sparkman bega n serving Feb. II as
int erim pastor of First Church in Atkins.
He is the retired pastor of Crow Mountain
Church of Russe llville. Sparkman and hi s
wife , J.k>bbie, w ill leave April I fo r Baum·
holde r, Ge nnany, where he will serve two
months as interi m pastor ofTriniry Church
in the absence of furlo ughing missionaries
Dan and Glenda Sims as part o f th e
Arkansas-Europea n llaptist Partnership.
Jolutny J ackso n of Unlc Rock is se rving
as inlerim pastO r of Wyn ne Church. He
p reviously was pastor ofl-lighlandsChurch
of Liltlc Roc k. Jackson is p resident of
Arkansas Vocat ional Evangel ists.
Rex Pilcher recentl y resigned as associa te
pasto r ofPa rbvay Church in Little Roc k to
become pastor of First Church in Ca rmi ,
Ill. He is a gr:1duat e of Ouachit a Baptist
Un ivc rsil}' and South wes tern Bapt ist
·nlcolog ical Se min:1ry. Pilcher and his wife,
Mary, have two daughters , Hannah and
Marissa.
Bob Parker recently res igned as pasto r of
Mount Ve rnon Church in Bento n. He is

avail able fo r suppl y preach ing, to setve as
an interim p:1sto r or to lead revivals. Parker
may be contacted at 480 I No rth HU!s
Blvd. , #807, No rth Lillie Rock, AR 72 11 6;
phone 50 1·79 1·3533.
·
M.ike Hooks recently resigned as minister
of music and youth at Fii'st Church of
Prescott. He and hi s wife, Sandy, and their
d.1ughter, Haley, have moved to Richmond,
Mo., where he has joined the staff of First
Church as minister o f music and youth .
Hooks is a graduat e o f Henderson State
Uni versit y and SO\Hhwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

Ordinations
Central Church o f Jonesboro o rdained
Raymond Jo hnson to th e gospel ministry
Feb. 18. John son is serving as minister of
educa tio n and music at Natural Steps
Church in Ro land.
Benton First Church o rdained Joh n
Crews, David Dawson, Thurman Jones ,
Charl es Ken ne d y, Ro y lamm , Gary
Newcomb, Tom Peters, Terry Robertson
and Mike Ros inbaum to the deacon
ministry Feb. 18 .
Sedgwick Churc h o rdained pastor
Thorny Gree n to th e gospel ministry Feb.
25. Green, a student at Arkansas State
University, had been serving the church
as interim pastor.

Paul Lancaster recently jo ined the staff
of East Side Chu rch of Mountain Ho me as
associate pastor where he also had served
as part·time minister of educatio n and
outreach. A 22·year Navy vetera n and
native of Mountain View, he previously
had served as minister of music for FoothiUs
Church in Mountain View.
RJchard Wentz has joined the staff o f
Rock Creek Church in little Roc k as
associat e pastor/ minister of worshi p. He
previously w'as minister of music and to
senior adults for First Church of White
Hall. Wentz also has served o n the staff of
Wynne Church. He is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University. He and his
wife, Janet , have a daughter, Taylor.
Raymond Johnson joined the staff of
Nat ural Steps Church of Roland March 3 as
mini ster o f music and education. He
previously was a me mbe r of Ce ntral
Church of Jonesboro. He and his wife ,
Myra, have four sons, 111omas, Benjamin ,
Seth and j oseph.
Chris Stem , a s tud e nt at Wcst ark
Community College, has joined the staff of
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Old Union Church o[Bet~to n brokegrormd Feb. 4fora 42f oot by 92f ootjacllltythat
will include a sanctuary, three classrooms mtd a multipurpose room. 11Je church,
orgaulzed In 1830, curre11tly m eets In a sanctuary erected lu 19 12. Bulldl"g
commlllee members participating in the groundbreaklflg service Included (left to
right) Matt Rickford, Nancy Welbom, Ale;\· Hinson, May Wyllia,james Hinkson, Tex
Kefm and pastor Roy Mcl eod.
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SEMINARY NEWS

Southern Seminary receives
'notation,' avoids probation
l OU ISVIllE, ICY (BP/ ADP)-Southern
Baptist Th eologica l Se min ary w ill not be
p laced o n probation by its p rimary ace red·
ilin g agency, accordin g to information

received by the school Feb. 26.
Howeve r, the Association of Theological Schools did issue a fom1al notati on
aga inst the seminary, citin g a "ge ne ral
tone" that "impairs the capacity to provide
si gnificant the o logi ca l educati o n and

min isterial training."
Th e ATS Commiss ion o n Accred iting
placed the no r:ui on after a visi t to the

ca mpus last Nove mbe r by rcprcsc lll ativcs

of ATS and rwoothcraccrcditingagcncics.
"fl1 c ATSactio n ca m e i n respo nse to a com plaint fil ed against the se minary adm ini s·
tration in April I 995 by the seminary' s

faculty committee, including conce rn that
the president 's firing of th e dean of th e
Ca rver School of Church Social \X'ork c reated a nega tive environment for educati on.
ll1e ATS visiting com miuec cit ed four
areas of concern based o n thei r observations and interviC\vs:
• L1ck o f co nsult atio n by the trustees
and admini strat io n w ith th e facu lt y,
spec ifically in devel opin g policy c hanges
rega rding th e qua lifi ca ti ons of fa c ulty, the
procedure for disc iplinary ac tio n a nd the
future of the Carve r Schoo l of Church
Social Work .
• Q uestio ns about adherence to ATS
standa rds for contrac t and tenure-track
faculty appointed unde r a set o f c rit e ria
that now has bee n c hanged .
• l ow morale of fa c ulty and stude ms.
• Th e need for stronge r ne tworks of
communica tion thro ughout the ca mpus.
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'llte ATS te:1m sa id the trustee bo:mJ 's
statemem on qualifi cations for new fac ulty.
adopted in April 1995 at the p resident's
request , d isplayed "has te and lack of
cla riry, despite the long-te m1 co nseq uences of such an action.
'!11e team also sa id the fa c ulty was
w rongly excl ud ed from th e p rocess of
adopting c hanges w th e hi ri ng p rocess.
from crciltin g a procedure fo r disciplinary
action sho n o f di smi ssa l :md from the
decision to d isba nd th e Ca r.'er School.
The visiting team also noted fo ur
stre ngt hs of th e se minary th:u were
detem1in ed by interviews w ith facu ll }' a nd
nd ministr:u ion. ·n1e strengt hs we re "an
unusual deg ree o f unan imity and support "
fort he seminary 's mis..; ion , :1commitment
to the semin ary 's wo rk :md place in the
South e rn llaptist Co nve ntio n, a desire for
the institutio n to prosper and a "constm cR

tive spirit among Lh c faculty inte rviewed
as well as st ro ng and :~pp r eciative
coll egial ity across th e J.J nks ...
The com miss ion also authorized a
ca mpus visit in th e sp ring of 1997 to
mo nitor prog re ss th e in stituti o n has
achieved in add ressin g concerns abolll
"acade mic freedom," faculty status , faculty
governance and communication.
"Jam very pleased to rece ive the actio n
re port fro m th e Commissio n o n Accrediting of th e Association of Th eologica l
Sc h oo l s,~ semin:1ry preside nl A1 Mohle r
said. "Fro m the o nset, we have indi cated
o ur co mmitmelll t o wo rk wi th all
appropriate accred iting :1gc ncies th rough
thi s period of institutionaltJ.Jnsi tion.
"We will continue to cooperate with
the ATS Com missio n on Accredi ting and
oth er appropria te age ncies," Mohle r said .
~ we w ill also sl'and proud ly before the
So uth ern Bap ti st Conve nt io n and it s
c hurc hes. South e rn Daptists sho uld know
that So uth e rn Seminary is moving forw;) rd
with co nfiden ce, faithfuln ess · and
eage rness

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES
(NEW and USED)
• 12 to 38 adult capacity
Over 30 used buses for sale
• we buy used buses
• Guaranteed buy back program 20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn
MOTOR COACH INC.
"We take t"rr1t1•"-'""

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

A

Q

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024·2126

Call Henry Headden today:

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
Royce Asto n 501-367- 5358
Arkansas Baptist Boys Ranch
Clint Morrison 501-741 -4362
Camden Emergency Shelter
M a rk W eaver 501-562-0095
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Kelley unanimo u sly elected New Orleans p resident
By Debbie Moore
NewO rlca iU

lbpli~ l

Thcalogln l Scmlnllt")'

NEW O RLEA NS ( BP) - C h a rl e s S.
~ c hu c k M

Kcllq • J r. was elected unani·
mously Feb. 23 as the eighth president o f
New Orleans Baptist Theologica l Seminary.
Ke lley, pro fesso r o f eva ngelism at New
Orlea ns Semi nary sin ce August 1983 .
assumed th e office of pres ident March 1.
He succeeds Landru m P. Leave ll II.
president from 1975·95 .
Fo llowing Kell ey's elect ion, he and
tmstces proceeded to th e seminary chapel,
where fac ulty, staff and students waited to
hea r the officia l announcement. Tm stec
chaim1an Ed j ohnson, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Ocala, Fla., praised Kell ey for his

servant 's hea n , th en held ~ preside ntial
co mmissioning service, w ith the Kelleys
kneeling at th e front
of the pod iu m area.
Ke ll ey told 1ru s·
tees, pro fessors and
staff members that he
be li eves the p urpose
of the seminary is "to
equip leaders to fulfill
the Great Co mmi s·
sia n and the Grea t
Co mm a ndm e n t s
th ro ug h th e loc al
Ch uck Kelley
church and its ministries. R He said five
co re values of the seminary are doctrinal
integrity , spiritual vitality , mission foc us .

excellence and servant leadership .
~ se rving is my leadersh ip style ," he
emph asized. "I sec my role as a chief
servant ra th er than as a c hief executive
officer."

Seeking to e mphasize "w!Jat historically
has been the strength of the school involvement in ministry," Kelley said he
wants to do ~ a ll we ca n to foc us on
academ ic exce ll e n ce . 1 wa nt us to
challenge people to develop to the height
of their ability."
Kelley, 43, has bee n t he Roland Q.
LcavcJJ professo r of evangeli sm at New

Orleans Seminary since August 1983. In
March 199.3 he was named chainnan of
the seminary 's largest diviston , pastoral
ministri es. In june 1993 he was named
direc tor of Somhc m Baptists' fi rst Center

, - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - --------, for

Eva ngelism and Churc h Growth ,
located on the NOBTS campus. He also
served fro m 1983·93 as the seminary's
director o f fie ld education.
Kelley is widely recognized among
Sout hern Baptists fo r his evangelistic
preaching and fo r his research in the area
of ~ ba by boomers " and ~ ba by busters R
generatio nal groups.
A native of Texas, Ke!Jey is a graduate
of Baylor Univers ity and New O rl eans
Seminary.

Hear theChallenging
Mmage1of
(~a r lti "(h urk" Rtgilltr
Halionalandlnltrnalional
lvangtlilmltadtr/lmHtr
HtwOrltam. la.

PraileandWonhip
leader
HirhatlJo~n (ltmtnl
loloill/6uilarill
8irm i ng ~am, Ala.

Challengeand
Teltimonyof

I want to thank all who had a part In
the retirement banquet and In
providing the gifts that were given.
We could never be deserving of such
praise and honor. Our labors have
been for Him and you. You have been
such wonderful people to work with
and work for. As we have sought to
honor the Lord and you, His people,
you have now honored the ministry
in an unforgettable way. Yo u have
our deepest ~
gratitude.
Q/<f>--~

Williaml 8aplill (olltgt
Walnul Ridgt,Ark.

lnipirational Muli( By
l~ t Prailt lingtrJ
Ouarhira 8apli11Univmicy
Arka dt lp~ia . Ark.

Horning
Mmnoon
fvtning

q:SH!noon
l:jO-q:IO p.m.
5:10-):45p.m.

~w~~•~w ~·~~v~~iw

•Prt·ltlllonM
alitVidro lnrrol
•largr·rrrrrn'roltnionofall,rogtamfmurtt
(hrillina Karl\onakil
•Vidtol ~tmr lnltr,rtruionl
ftalurtd frrqut nl l y wi l~ •l,r<illfmurr: "lrur lovt Haill- H~ n Howl" Inr ~t Ooringlmlon
• f mur i ng" f~ro og~ f ~t Roor. ·or .and o 1~u narlonll ntWJ
htr fal~tr OIHO
- - - - - On lourand ln8tan\on,HO. romagr ol"fror lovr Hail!" PIUII~r i lling Ptrronal fmimonitl
\pnnwrrcl I" thr U""t>lr•lurfl auul1 '" ""''~· lktuun>rnl
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\r~an·~' ll~rh•l 'it~l( ConHulu"'

• pews · pu lpit furniture • Sl.llined g!.us
• ed u c• t io n•l furni ture · C.llrpel · p.11inting
mo te th.1 n 290 compltte C I-I URCH RENOVATIONS

FREE BROCH URES CA LL
1-800-537-4723
1' 0 Bm: 1430, \\',u:o, TX '76703
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Partners in ministry·to we.J.come new pastors, staff
Pastors, c hurc h staff and their spo uses
w ho arc new to Arkansas Baptist c hurches
arc invited to au e nd Partners in Ministry Welcoming New Pastors a nd Staff April
15· 16 at t h e Baptist Building in Little Rock.
'lllc event is o pen to pastors and staff

members new to Arkansas o r w the
ministry.
Rob Hewell, director of the Arkansas

Baptist State Convention c hurc h music
ministries de panme nt, is chainnan for t he
welcoming event. He said the committee
planned the program "to build relationships" between Executive Board staff and
c hurch staff.
"The emphasis is to build relationships
with people w ho arc new to c hurc h staff
positions in Arkansas,~ he no ted. "We arc
inviting new pastors, staff me mbers and
their spouses 10 Linlc Rock 10 come get
acquainted with the Executive Do:ud staff
and the staffs o f the Arkansas Bap tist
Fo unda tio n , Arkat1sas Baptist Newsmagaziue and the Arkansas Baptist
Childre n 's Homes and Family Ministri es .~
Also included arc o rientatio n sessions w ith
the Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas
and Baptist Healt h.
Theywill have the oppo rtunity to tour
M
the buildings, to mee t ( n ew ABSC
executive director) Dr. Emil Turner, to get
acquainted and find out some thing about
the w ork of each of the departments and
each of the agenc ies," he added, "and to
get acquainted with the people o n each of
those staffs and find out about the work
and the ministries. support, services and
events that we do.

Allan Early Christian
Childcarc Endowment
Give a child a chance.
Help promoie Chrisiian minisiry for
innoccni children and Ieenage moihers
who need pareniing educaiion. Lei's
work Iogeiher Io provide preschool
childcare uniis in all our churches.
For more information, call Frank or
Carol Allan ai SOI -966-4982.

wwe certainJy want them to catch a
glimpse, a visio n, of what we do as a staff,
but the real emphasis is o n building
relatio nships and developing friendships,"
Hewe ll e mphasized.
The p rogram , w hic h begins at 1 p .m.
Monday and concludes at II :30a.m. Tucs·
day, will feature building tours, program
o rientation sessions and a Monday C\'Cning
banquet with Executive Board staff.
A program for spouses also w ill be
provided, w hic h will include building
.--------------

tours, meals, a reception at the home of

Peggy Sutto n, discussion and a group
sessio n w ith J.D. Stake, director o f the
ABSC crisis support ministry.

There is no cost fo r the o rientation.
Hewell said panicipants w iU be reimbursed
for mileage, and room and all meals will be
provided.
For more infom1atio n , contact HcwciJ
at the church music ministricsdcpanmcnt
<oU·frccin sta<e al I-800-838-ABSCoriocally
al 376-479I . CXI. 5I2 1.

Carin~

for <hose with Ierminal
illness can provide some of life·s
richest and c hallen~in~ moments.
Thai's what mailes our hospice
proeram so very special. Wiih
CareNetworil. patienis can
remain comfortably a< home
while receivin~ a complete ranqe
of services-from pain and
symp<om manaeementio much·
needed emoiional suppor1. All
provided by our 1eam of hi~hly
qualified. cari n~ professionals.
That mailes CareNe1woril a
comfort to patients wiih life·
Ihreaienin~ illnesses. And <heir
families. 100.
Lillie Roc~
9712 W. Marbham
Linle Rocl?. AR 72205
223·3333

~2~~ ~~~~~~- Suite 3
!-101 Sprin~s. AR 71901

623·5656

Fort S mith
Roccrs. Suite 29
fon Smith. AR 72903

4300

494-7273
Ro~ers

1227 W. Walnut
Ro\Zcrs. AR 72756
636·1700

Statewide
1-800·46 7- 1333

Jesus does it all!

vans, special prices
t500 E. Race. S.a<ey
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An E xperience in \Xh-sl1ip

Tluuugb GIVING

NATION
Promise Keepers'
ministers rally
rebukes barriers
By David Winlrcy
56C Jlome Ml$.51on Board

ATLANTA (BP)-Morc than 39,000
Christian ministers seeking revival prayed,

praised, wept and worshiped throughout
th e first Promise Keepers clergy con·
fcrcnce, Feb. 13·15 .

• Bibl ical •
• For 1\ ll Cllllrcl1 cs ._

._usL'Any Time of Yea r._.

Under the theme "Fan into Flame, "
church and para-church leaders addressed
topics of revival and racial and dcnomi·

national unity. Promise Keepers ' vice
president Dale Schlafer billed it as "the
largest and most diverse meeting of God's

• Fcul u rc::< Firs l fruil s Gi vin ,g Sund uy
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Buy Olrectly.lrom Manulacturer
Box 518
Orange, Texas
: II

ARKANSAS BUS SALES

4105 Hwy. 65 South
Pine Bluff, AR 71601
501-534-1234 • Fax 501-535-9780
1-800-822-5307

•

''"''""

1\\\\f!i.tPi!H/J I

~·a·~ ':'.~-- ~
•
•
•
•

Churches
Colleges
Hotel
Commercial

V' THESE BUSES OUT
1992 ~GOSHEN COACH- 7. Jl};estl - 29 Pus II.IXXlmiles

1993 - EL DORADO PARA· TRANSIT -a Pull
2~11alr - 460Gas - 601080tr01e1 -

_..,

(8)~ stoclc

llrl2 -METR0-TRANS·PARA-TRA.NSIT - 7.30iestl

- t5Pasli'2Wheclcha!r -29.000ml!es-

196 7 - CHAMPION-25P~arllqpge-

7.30iesel-

TODAY'S SPECIAL- $12,500

• Airport
• Tour
• Charter

shepherds mthe world ...
Speakers urged ministers from every
state and a dozen countries to trust God,
model reconciliation and lead their congrcga tions to spiritual revivaL
Promise Keepers founder Bill McCartney started the meeting by pleading for an
end to racism and denominational strife.
"The contention between denominations
has gone on long enough," he declared. Mlf
the church ever stood together, almighty
God would have His way.~
In a scene reminiscent ofSoulhem Baptists' 1995 passage of a resolution on racial
reconciliation, representatives of Anglos,
African Americans, Hispanics , Native
Americans and Asians prayed for forgiveness for racism, hatred and unforgivencss.
Confe rence speaker Henry Dlackaby
described the event as anotherexp ress.ion
of what he 's seen God doing to bring
revival to America.
''I've rcaUy sensed that there is almost
an irresistible movement of God on the
hearts· of -the leadership to move their
thinking toward revival, " he sa id.
The meeting was significan t, Dlackaby
sa id, because it focused on leadership
of churches, agencies and para-church
organiza tions. "Biblical and hi storical
revival has come when the leaders got
right with God, .. he said. "I would say we
would be a lot farther away from revival if
we were not seeing a meeting of leaders."
Dlackaby spoke to the pasto rs about
the importance of being led by the Spirit of
God and doing the will of God ... As goes
the leaders, so goes the church, .. he said.
Speakers also touted the meeting as a
refreshment fo r pastors feeling alone and
discouraged.
"We have many who have taken the
fi eld w ho a~ beaten and bruised and
broken," said Tony Evans, pastor of Oak
Cliff Bible FeUowship in Dallas. "Many of
you have resigned fro m the clergy long
ago, you just haven 't informed the boa rd
yet."
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ANNUITY BOARD

Ctassifieds

Annuity Board assets top $5 billion;
benefit payments near $200 million
DALLAS (llP)-Thc Southern Baptist

Annuity Board closed its 78th yea r o f
o perations with assets o f $5. 173 billion

after paying a record S 192.56 million in
re tirement a nd relief bene fit s.
Trustees, who met in Dallas Feb. 26-27,

were to ld total earnings in 1995 were
almost S794 millio n , which made possible

a pcm1:mcnt 5 pe rcent inc rease in benefits
on jan. 1. 1996. fo r all annuit:mts with
benefits establish ed fo r five years or longer.
Trustees also heard a repo rt fro m pre idcnt Paul \V. Po well that the SBC Executive

Commiucc had responded with positive
action o n the request by Annuity Board
trustees to approve c reation o f rwo new
business trusts. ll1c trusts could be used

to implement a mec hanism for using registered mutual funds for the investmcm
;lc tivitics of the Annuiry Board. Tmstees
arc not expec ted to take final action befo re
the first quarter in 1997.
Ar the iniliation o f Powell :md Gordon
Hobgood , chicfop er:uing o fficer , tmstccs
began di:;cussion o f a su ccessio n plan for
the two top o fficers o f the Annuity Board.
Hobgood plans rc tirem em in 1998 and
Powe ll in 1999. The executives told

trustees the size and complexity o f Annuity
Uoard operations invites a study of the
o rganizational stmc turc and a review of
the rcsponsibiJities o f the two positio ns.
Tmstces will discuss the subject in their
next meeting.
T reasurer Harold Richardson report ed
contributio ns to participana accounts
continued to rise, with S254 millio n
representing :1 6 .5 p crccm increase over
1994. ·n1ere were II ,097 ne\v retirem ent
plan enrollments in 1995, and 4.4 13 new
benefits were cst:ablished.
Richardson said increases in Cooperative PrOgram receipts and increases in
available funds from the board's endo w m ent funds made it possible to make relief
payments of $1.29 millio n in t 995. The
board received S I . I million from CP funds,
:all ofwhich was used in the relicfprogr:1m.
In addition to the relief program, the
Annuity Board paid 5962,250 during 1995
in $50-a-momh supplements to annuit:-ants
with very lo w m o nthly benefits. At year
end, there were 1,7 11 people receiving
the special gifts from the board"s Adopt An
Annuitant Program that is funded by
designated gifts.

--THE--
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Now The Promise has come to Branson'
For Roscrv,llions and lnformalion, Please Call:

417-336· 4202/800. 687· 4752
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Wanted- parHime education/senior adult
director. Send resumes to: Ironton Baptist
Church, 14718 lronlon Cul off. Lillie Rock.
AR 72206.
Seeking- a well-established and spirited
ministry is in need of a child development
cenler direclor. Call501·988·1966/1 315 or
send resume to: Bayou Me to Baptist Church,
26200 Hwy 107, Jacksonville, AR 72076.
Now accepting - resumes for full·time
paslor, Firs! Baplisl Church, CoHon Plan!.
Mail resume to: Search Committee , PO Box
26, CoHon Plant, AR 72036.
Needed- ParHime youth minister. Send
resumes to: Tommy Freeman, First Baptist
Church, PO Box 368, Slar Cily, AR 71667.
Accepting resumes - Sylvan Hills First
Baptist Church nee ds a full·time
experienced recreation/youth minister. Send
resumelo9008Sylvan Hills Hwy, She <Wood,
AR 72120.
Summer worker - Church will employ
summer youth worker for full program for
youth and children. Send resume with
references to First Baptist Church, P.O.
Box 450, Calico Rock, AR 72519·0450.

~~OM~§[
NOII'ilcrc inmorlcm
timeslms Jesus

Attention yoUth ministers - Let us help
you plan your next mission trip. Retreat set·
ting on the world's most beautiful beaches.
Affordable prices, cater or cook·in to save.
A ministry of First Baptist Church, Panama
Cily Beach, Fla. Call 904·234·0488.
Accepting resumes- for fuiHime pastor.
Firs! Baplisl Church, PO Box 185, Grannis,
AR 71944.

~~-

IIRAo\'SOS • MISSO!JRI

Accepting resumes - forfuiHime minister
of youth and music. Send resumes to:
Personnel Committee, c/o Fairfield Bay
Baplisl Church, P.O. Box 1658, Fairtield
Bay, AR 72088.
Seeking resumes - Monte Ne Baptist
Chcrch is seeking a part·time youth minister.
Send resume lo: 1610 Monl e Ne Road,
Rogers. AR 72756.
Children's minister- Full-time position.
Please send resume to Debbie Brown,
Children's Minister Search Committee,
Calvary Baptist Church, 1901 North Pierce
Slreel, Utile Rock, AR 72207.
Accepting resumes- for full-time pastor,
Piney Baptist Church. M ail to: Howard
Graves, 115 Ledgerock, Hoi Springs, AR
71913.
For Sale - 1984 Ford People-Mover, 21
passenger. A ll new interio r, excellent
mechanically, low entry step. Negotiable.
501·394-2697. Mena.
Classified ads must be submitted In writlng to the ABN office
no less than 10days prior to the date ol publication desired.
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Baptist leaders
form taskforce
to combat racism

March 29-30, 1996
1:00 p.m. Friday- Noon Saturday
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church, Little Rock

NASHV ILLE , TN ( ADP) -

A Two-day Workshop Addressing
Concerns and Celebrating
Opportunities with Children
For more information, contact the Arkansas Baptist Stale
Convention at1..SOQ-83S..2272 or 501·376-4791 , ext. 5160.

Bed and Breakfast for Church Groups
I.Dcatad on Beaver Lake · 20 mil01 ,..., POision Play • 1/2 mile from federal park with belCh & boat doclt

Se r ving groups fr om acr oss the country fo r 15 years
:tt" 6 large rooms & t:wo dorms - accomodatee 50
• Plenty of showers ~ lavatory apace - linens furnished
•

Large worship hall - fellowship hall

• Outdoor worahip area - basketball - picnic area

Bed an d family -styl e breakfast $15 .00 per p ers on/per ni g ht
Kairos Retreat Center • RR 2 Box 163 · Eureka Springs, AR 7 2632

501-253-7574 or 501-253-6256

..

..

R ev. John F . Kov alcik, d ireceor

MIDWE S T

R EG I ONAL

•

•

March 29, 6:30 p.m.- 9:30 p.m.
March 30, 8:30a.m.- 5:00p.m.
First Baptist Church, Ferguson, Mo.
JJJ N. Flonssam Rd.
(Exit on North Florissant off 1-70 in Met ro S1. Louis)

•

•
Gl~nn WJgntr
l'rom 1 s~ K ~C[>fH
Vk~ Pr~\ltl~n l

Don Sharp
113\!0f, F3nh T3h~m.lclc
1\ap liS I C hurch.Chteagn

G;~ry Rosberg
l'r~mlcm .
Cr o~\Tr a m~ r ~

..

For trrm sportation, registration and housing informati01l calf tile Arkansas Baptist
State Convention Brotherhood Department at 1-800-838-2272, ext. 5158.

N BUILDING A CHRISTIAN LEGACY TH
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Southe rn

Baptist Convention leaders h:tve crea ted a
task force to put teeth into the convention's
hi sto ri c statem e nt o f rep e ntance fo r
racism.
Th e snc task force on racial reconcili·
at ion w ill be comp rised of represe ntati ves
o f all th e co nve ntio n 's age nci es and
instituti ons, SBC p resid ent Jim He nry
announced Feb. 19 .
The race task force - crea ted by the
council of SOC age ncy heads at Henry's
req uest- was unveiled during the rece nt
meet ing of the SBC Executive Co mmittee
in Nashvill e, Tenn.
La st year, afte r the mce resoltuion was
approved by tile SOC, Henry approached
the SBC Inter-Age ncy Council about finding
a way "to move fo rward " on r.1 ce, he said.
The council's response notes that the
race reso lut ion ca lls fo r Southern B:tptists
to "commi t ourselves to eradicate ra cism
in all its fo m1s from So uthern Baptist life
and ministry."
It affim1s the coun cil's agree ment with
the race resolut ion, commits itsc lf"towo rk
as an age nt for racial reconcilia tion"' in th e
SBC, pledges to make racial reco nciliation
a prio ri ty fo r the agencies and to "stri ve for
represcntatio n ... bascd o n biblic:t l qualifi·
cations and embrac ing the ethnic diversity
of the Southern Baptist Convention and its
churches."
The ra ce tas k force will be co mprised
of a representat ive fro m eac h SBC agency
and will wo rk through the yea r 200 I . It is
charged "to work to wa rd s t r.:~tcgy and
impl ementatio n of fu ll r.1ci:1l and ethnic
reco ncil ia tion."
Th e council 's sta te ment asks th e SBC
nominating commi tt ee to "sci a priOri I}' to
nomina te persons representative o f all
ethnic groups to our boa rds of trustees."
"Jll e agency hends also directed the
race tas k fo rce to ident ify and involve SOC
ethnic leaders in its wo rk . ·n1 ey named
Richard Land , p res iden t o f th e SBC
Christ ian Life Co mmi ssio n, as the ta sk
force chaim1 an.
"Our goals arc first to rep resent the
ethnic d iversity oft he SBC, and ult im:ucl y
to represe nt the ethni c diversi ty of the
cou nt ry, .. L1nd said .
"This is nOt a p o liti cally co rrect
mandate, "' land sa id. "It 's a b ibli ca l
manda te. Racjs m is bib lica iJy \vrong .
1l1c task fo rce will work to ex pand its
foc us beyond the relat io nship between
Ca ucasians and Africa n-Am eri c:m s, he
added. "\Vc will be foc used on all racial
and ethnic groups in America."
M
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COMMUNICATIONS AND
SIGNALING SYSTEMS
CONTRACTOR
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Clinton, abortion foes diffe'r
over proposed D and X ban
WASHINGTON (BP)-President Bi ll

Clinton has made it clear the only way he
w iU sign a bill outlawing a gruesome, late·
term abort ion procedure is if the legislation
is amended ro include an exception w hich
the measure 's suppo rters say would make
it meaningless.
In a Feb. 28 letter to Senate Judiciary
Comminccchairman Orrin Hatch , R.·Utah ,
the president said he would sign the Partial·
birth Abortion Ban Act , H.R. 1833, if it is

amended to allow the procedure when it
is ~ necessa ry to preserve the life of the
woman or avert serious adverse health
consequences tot he woman ." Otherwise,

MK prayer calendar
Missionary kids w ith birthdays in March
attending college in Arkansas:

• March 5: Micah Walters , OBU Box
4613 , Arkadelphia , AR 7 1998·000 1;
freshman from south Brazil.
•March7: L..1.ntzSmith, OBUBox4040;
sophomore from Guatemal a.
• March 8: Ann Browning, OBU Box
3070; sophomore from Colombia.
• March 18: Andrea Lcagans, OBU Box
4215; senior from Colombia.
• March 27: jason Greenwich, OBU
Box 3817; junior from south Brazil.

Arkansas Sound Corporation

he wou ld veto it because he docs no r
believe the bill meets the ~ const ituti o nal
req uirements" se t fo rth by th e Supre me
Court in th e 1973 Roe v. \Vade o pini o n
and other decisio ns , Clinto n said.
An exceptio n fo r health rea so ns would
have th e effect of allowing abo ni ons fo r a
w ide range of reasons, th ereby gulling the
bill , said suppo ners o f the leg islat io n.
The measure alread y in c lud es an
exceptio n fo r a "mother whose life is
enda nge red by a phys ica l disorder, illness
o r injury ," Se nat e Majo rity Lea der Bob
Dole, R.·Kan.,said in a leite r to Clint o n rhc
same day. ~ A broader exceptio n wo uld
simply defeat the purpose of the bill, whic h
is to stop thi s gris ly procedure."
111e Se nate passed H .R. 1833 in ea rl y
December in a 54-44 vote. The House of
Representat ives had approved it by a 288139 margin in early November. 1l1e bill
awaits House approval again before going
to the pre sident because rh e Scn:ne
amended H .R. 1833 to provide an e xpli c it
exception when rh e moth e r's life is
threatened.

.....
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7000 Remount Road
No rth Little Rock, AR 72118
For All Your COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS

STATEWIDE SALES AND SERVICE
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE SURVEY
(501) 753-5674
AR WATS 1-800441·1272

old-.

Are your Seniors tired
crawlingover theHUMP7The
solutionis a 15-passengervan
with an Aisle, Raised Roof &
Electric Step. Can Tri -State
Van & Bus Sales Today!

·
........

0

1-800-330-3622 • (817) 484-6145
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

AUTHORS WANTED

...

~

Learlmg subs1rty bookpubhsi"Jer seeksmanuscnptso!
all types hC\100 IIOil·fiCIIOil, poetry . SChOlarly. jUVC·
rule and 1elrg1ous works. etc. New authOrs welcomed
Send lor tree 32·pagc rllustraled bookie! H· IOl
Vantage Press. 516 W 34 St . Nm·-· York, NY 10001

~~..;

Tirh l'nipturnl wnro1~ ciflllmlo'tt J.irmiu!: iJ tlrr <tltcnllrth"'
II C.,rc H:H

• l'cnplc helping pcnplc.
• Up 111 S l 1-.lil\ion nf c.xpenscs siL1rcd.
• S l(l2 a\"cr.•~e tntmtltly s hare pe r fami ly in
o Ass ist a m.:~· will! m:ttcrnity expenses.
o bTl)' puhlished need met to d:uc.

1 9~ 5

II CJuo~t~rln:WZII

CALL 1.800. 704.4103
fUll TIME CHRISTIAN MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES
NEW MEXICO BOYS & GIRLS RANCH
TEACHERS: Chrlstiltn couple wflo an be mtifltd k-8.
IEUEF HOUSEPAREHTS: Chrlstlln couple who Is
lnltr!Sitd lnstrvlngglrlsl!g!S IIH8.
4-11 Coordlutor. Christian, u.ptrltnctd 4-H pmon who
rnjoys wor\lng llflth lttM!Jf: boys.
Country tmlronmtnl Compens.~tlon lndudt$ s.lary, room 1nd
lmrd, Jnd btndtt:s. If lntntsttd, pit~ send rtsumt to P.O.
Box925li,Aibuq&Mfqut, NI487199-251I orcaiiPtrsonntl
DtPlrttntntat{505)8Ul36l.
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ABI\I's CHURCH
~ERVICE!i

DIRECTORY
Architects
The BOA Design Group, Inc.
310 State Line Avenue

P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504·1 231
501-773·1 193 FAX: 501 ·773·0163
Architects - Planners- Consultants

Sowell & Russell Architects, Inc.
2850 Prince Street, Suite 39

Conway, AR 72032
501-450-9633 FAX: 501-450-7228
Master planning, s~e analysis and all architectural servCes

Baptistries/Steeples
Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1 049
1-800-526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475
Also Laminated wood arches. beams and decking.

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock. AR 72205
501-225-6009

Kitchen Equipment &Supplies
Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
501-228-0808

Long-Term Care Insurance
Mary Allee Hughes
217 East G St.
North Little Rock, AR 72116
501-791-2651 / 1-800-220-2380 PIN 2888
long-term care specialist

Sound Systems
American Audio, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71 273
Arkansas references available

318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Audio, lighting, and Video Systems
Design-Installation-Rental.

COLLEGE DIGEST
Williams Baptist College
Schol.ar.;hipcstabllshcd-The Riley·
Frazier Sch olarship has been established
at \Villiams Baptist College to benefit
students preparing for foreign missions
work. The scho larship was begun in
memory of Lois Riley, w ho was th e wife of
W.C. Riky and mothe r of Quanita Frazier,
both of Paragould.
Mrs. Riley, w ho died last Marc h at the
age of 79, was a lifelong resident of Greene
Counry. She had bee n married to Riley for
over 62 years.
W.C. Riley funded the scholarship w ith
an initial donation of $15,000. Students
interested in info rmatio n about the
scholarship may contact WDC's office of
financial aid at 501·886-6741, ext. 12 1.
Acappella coming t o WBC Acappella, a contemporary Christian
recording group, is scheduJed to perfo rm
April 15 at WiUiams Baptist College. The
four-man group , w hic h has sold over 2
million albums, will perform at 7:30p.m.
in the Southerland-Mabee Center.
Acappella, which performs w ithout
musical accompaniment, has pcformed in
the U.S., Canada, Brazil, Europe and South

nsider
Bea iful Bella
Vista When You
Are Planning Your
Next retreat.
Y:Jated in beautiful Northwest
34,000
Acres, with
117 Holes of Golf, 12 Tennis Courts, 7
Lakes, 4 Clubs, 4 ro Shops &
Beautiful Accommodations.

A~~n

~reen

Africa. Ticket infom1:1tio n is available by
contacting the office of student affairs at
Williams at 1-800·722·4434, ext. li S.

Ouachita Baptist U11iversity
Faculty m embers gain new dtlesTwo music faculty members recently were
appointed to new posts by. the school's
board o f trustees.
. Charles \'Vright has bee n named as the
dean o ft he Bernice Youngj oncsSchool of
Fine Ans, c hair of the Division of Music
and pro fessor of music. Craig HamiJton
was named as c hairofthe Music Education
Departme nt of the Division of Music.
Wright, a graduate of ODU and Nonh
Texas State University, joined the Ouachita
faculty in 1964. Hamilton, who holds
degrees from the University of Southern
Mississippi, Arkansas State University and
the University of North Texas, has served
on the OBU faculty since 1983.
Christian Focus Week - "Treasures
in jars of Clay ~ was the theme oft he recent
Christian Focus \Veek at Ouachita. The
annual emphasis, sponsored by ODU's
Baptist Student Union , featured Greg
Kirksey, a 1976 OBU gr:>duate. Kirksey,
pastor of First Church, Bento n, is a former
Arkansas Baptist Executive Board president.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indication of interest to:

FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARN UP TO,

c /,ZWonderful place to enjoy Gods'
handy work, good fellowship. and
make great plans.

~r more information about your next
successful Retreat calf

1-SOO..FUN-IN.BV

Publish Your Book
75-year tradition of quality. Subsidy
book publisher offers publishing services
of all types. For Author's Guide write or
call Oorrance-JAL, 643 Smithfield,

Pillsburgh. PA 15222 or 1·800·695·9599.
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Inte rest P ayable Sem iannually
Thls announcement Is neither an o ffer to !>ell
nora$011cilati0nofan o ffertobuy. I\U offers
arerNdebyprospectuSonly.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
An..ncbiSr,nicer; Sine:~ 1954

1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102
Member: Chicago S rock Exchange
Formotecomplci•lnlomutlon abo\otbordiSSueS.obblnllprOJp«•
ruswhlc.hder.wbesalloftltc p.o~t1iarl.vlolth~ ....derllkltlg. Relld ~
cartiul),o Mlor~ you ll"llle! Of .s-end money. M bonck Mt off~u:d 111
fan value plul; accrued ln!etut. 1ub)«lto 3VIIII>billry

CAll OR REnJRN TI-llS TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302
Benton. AR 72018

Hl00·386-4628

Vacation Rentals
For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan
at 376-4791, ext. 5155

8.85%

II Theseborxismay bepbco:linaself-dlrectedCtdlertson l
II IRA. Translm and rollo'Jers accepted, in most c:a.ses.

Servmg Nor1hwest Arkansas Smce 1980
430 Town Center· Bella V1sta, Arkansas 72714

SALES and
RENTALS
All Sizes

CaD:
{800) 468-3007
(5 01) 778-5700

Plms•...-dmotlnfomW>tlono..tltcFlniMortg.)SI:O...chBc:tnck

aonml),.t bertg offrred by A. 8 . CUhrt.an and Cornl)oVIY
M•rirb.r NASD &t STPC

CHURCH BUSES
Competitive Prices
SOUTHEASTERN BUS CO.
Clinton, MS

1-800-423-9826

601-924-1982
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

March 17

Convention Uniform
The first will be last

Life and Work
Message to the children

Bible Book
Servant's solemn charge

By William H: Sutton, a l1ontcy;
member, Immanuel Church,
Little Rock
Basic passage. Matthew 19,27-20,16
Focal passage' Matthew 19o30
Central truth, Ranking In the kingdom
of God Is not our business.

By Bcnj. Rowell, pastor,

By Don Mose ley, pastor, Sylvan Hllls
First Church, Sh erwood
Basic passage, ll Timothy 3,1-4,22
Focal passage: II Timothy 4:1·5
Central truth: Tite solemnity of the
charge given by Paul is realized in the
light of the fact that we s h a ll all, the
living a nd the dead, be judged at the
second co1ning o f o ur Lord.

.

At another time and place in history•,

lawyers did not discuss the ir fees w ilh
clients. They humbly turned their backs
w hile the clie nt dropped the fcc in the
lawyer's cloak
Human nature compelled Peter to ask

j esus, "What's in it for those of us who
have left everything and followed your
j esus did not rebuke the question .. He
addressed it w ith patie nce, saying you
shall sit upon 12 thrones, judging the
tribes oflsrael . j csus added that everyone
who has left all to follow Him would
receive many times as muc h and shall
inhe rit eternal life.
This response should have elated the
disciples. It didn 't because they were
tasting the poison ofjealousy.Jesus knew
it and moved to que nc h their thirst for it.
11lestoryoftheworkcrs in the vineyard
is a pro found expose o f human nature.
Some were hired early and worked all day.
Ot hers were hired late and worked a short
day. All were paid tile same. ·n10se who
were perfectly happy wit h their o riginal
deal were sudde nly miserable by the
owner's gene rosity to others.
Jesus meant to strike hard and clear
w ith the message that God's justice is
pe rfect and grace is His to give as it pleases
Him. To e mphasize the point, He re minded
the listener that many who have been first
shall be last (Man . 19:30). Since God's
judgment is perfect and man's is not,
ranking in heaven w ill be different from
man's expectations. T he stock of the
humble, the meek, the poor and the
peacemakers shall rise as that of the
haughty, conceited, p rideful and rich self·
promoters falls.
Immediately afte r hearing j esus' clear
message, the disciples were in an argume nt
as to who among them would be greatest
(Man. 20:24). O nly after the c rucifiXion
did they Jearn the ric h joy of humbly
suffering "shame for His n a me ~ (Acts 5:40)
and truly loving o ne anothe r. Arguments
about who should be fi rst passed from
their concern. It should pass from ours as
we trust God for "many times as muc h and
ete rnal life~ (Matt . 19:29).
TN1 ltuon tr••tment lt bUed on til• tnlem•llonll Bibl•
Lesson tor ChfltU•n Tuclllng. Unitorm Serlet. Copyright
lnlemltiotltl ec-ct of Education Utod by permlstlon.
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First Church, Rogers
Basic p assage: Ma tthew 7:7·12
Focal p assage: Matthew 7:9·12
Central truth: Ask of God because you

are His child.
"Ask and it shall be given to you ~ (Matt.
7:7). To pr.J}r is to ask of God. The more
humble and childlike the asking, the be tte r.
"Knock and it shall be opened to you ..
(Matt. 7:7). We need to be persistent in
our asking. The seeking is continual and
earnest, until God opens it. Now, I want to
remind you th3t we arc not w id that no
matter w h:u petit ions r;nen offer, they will
be gmntcd. Matthew's entire disco urse
applies o nly to the c hildren o f the
Kingdom , to those who hunger and thirst
afte r righteousness and the mercy o f God,
to those w hose hope is in Him. We may
w ith assurance ask the Father who is in
heaven for e very need of o ur lives. If we
will knock o n His door, He w ill respond.
This presumes on the part of those w ho
ask, seck and knock a serious desire. He
that sccketh, findeth. It won't rake a person
lo ng lO find 1he Lo rd , when he makes up
·
his mind to do so.
Life is a research. I can reme mber the
first time in college that I had to do a
research paper. ·n1c paper was on john D.
Rockcfcller. lt took me weeks to complete
this paper. No one else could do it for me.
The same is tmc as we seck the things of
the L~ rd. No one else can seck for you .
In this matter of seeking, we arc not
powerless. Pr.1yer is left to us. When we
come to His door, let us not knock like
some c hurch visitors who knock :llld pray
that no one is :11 home. But knock loudly
and boldl)'. no t as a beggar knocks at 1he
door. butasonewhobelongsw the ho use.
You arc not a stranger at His door. You arc
one of His c hildren.
Manhcw 7:9· 1 I compares the parent:ll
love of men to that of God and emphasizes
how much greater the love of God is, for
we arc evil while He is good. We arc not
told that God w ill necessarily give w hat
we ask, but Healwa}'Sresponds. Everyt hing
that He docs in us and for us is good.
Matthew 7: 12 returns to the subject o f
neighborly love which is the the me oft he
w hole d iscourse and forn11.1la tes what has
been called ...lllc Golden Rul e.~ jesus here
sets a high goal for all of us.

This Ionon ltelmenllt ~se<~ on the li1e •nd Work Curricull.m lor
Soulhtm S.ptbr Churdles, copvrighl by 11>1 SI.Wlday SdlOOI Bolrt1
of me Southem S.pl>sr Conv«<tion. Used by permission.

Paul knew de:Hh was fast approaching
and in the urgency of the moment he
passes the mantle of responsibility down
to young Timo thy. Paul admits that the
seriousness of this charge hangs on the
fact of judgment ofbmh the living and the
dead at the return o f j esus (John 5:28·29) .
It is in light of this tmth that Paul says, "I
give you this charge~ (v. 1).
The charge given by Paul involves nine
admo nitions. Timothy is first called upon
to "preach the Wo rd ~ (v. 2). Paul specifics
preaching ~ th e W'onr because preaching
would be to no ava il unless the content
was the life·giving Word of God, the good
news o ft he gospel. It is the foundation on
which Timothy would be able to succeed
in the following eight atlmonitions.
Paul caUs upon Timothy to "be prepared
in season and out o f season" (v. 2). ·n1c
word translated prepared also has the
connotatio n of readiness. He needed to be
alen. "In season and out of season" speaks
of preaching the Word both when it is
convenient and when it is not. Be ready to
share the truth of God's Word. Oo not let
wrong attitudes of hearers d ictate when
the gospel is preached (vv. 3·4).
Two oft he next three admonitio ns arc
negative and one is positive: "correct ,
rebuke and cncour.1ge" (v. 2). "Correct"
or "reprove" has to do with c hallenging
wrong actio ns, w hereas, "rebuke.. has to
do with a c hallenge o f wrong attitudes.
"Encourage" o r "exhon" is the positive
cffon needed to help believers grow in
Christ. ·n1is is done w ith ''great patience
and c:1reful instmctio n."
In verse S, Paul continues wit h "keep
your hc:1d in all situations," the idea of
being Jevcl-hc:lllcd o r well -balanced .
"Endure hardship~ is a c:1ll to be willing to
lite rally suffer evil. A call to confront the
lost with the gospel was st ill :1 need even
tho ugh much o f Timothy's job was
p;~storing believe rs. so P:ml exhorts him to
"do the w ork ofan evangel ist" (Eph . 4: It).
And last ly, he is to "discharge all the duties
of your ministry." II e re is the idea of
fulfilling his call.
TN, IMson lretmonlls bllse<l on I he Btble Book Sllldy lof 501111\em
&1¢151 CllUJUoes. copyright by the Sunday School &.rd of the
Southem Bflpllsl Convenhon Used by pom'll.nlon
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

March 24

Convention Uniform
Achieving your potential

Life and Work
Bible Book
The gate, the way is jesus Qualified church leaders

By William H. Sutton, a ttorney;

By Be n). Rowell, pastor,

member, Immanue l Church,
LittleRock
Basic passage' Matthew 25,1 4-30
Focal passage: Matthew 25:29

First Church, Rogers
Basic passage: Matthe w 7:13-23

Central t.n.Jth: Each of us is accountable
to God for our talents.
Union General George B. McClellan
was a gifted man . Young , hand some,

idolized by his men, he was given a great
army to crush the small and ill-eq uipped
am1y of Northern Virginia. But he had a
problem. His fear oflosing his magnificent
army was so great that he could not bring
himself to risk it , even fo r th e purpose for
which it was created. He was eventuall y
removed from command.

Jesus' srory o f the talent s is to ld to
illustrate the nature of accountability to
God. When the master distributed the
talent s to his serva nt s, the re was no
mi s und e rstanding that increase was
ex pected (v. 26).
Realizing the precious naiUrc of time ,
the faithful servants moved at once to
employ their talent s. To the lazy servant,
time was merely an unwelco me additio n
to his unwanted respo nsibility. He buried
his talent in the ground for safe keep ing
whereitwouldbeworththcsamewhethcr
it was given 10 years or 10 minutes.
The day of the Master' s ret urn was
joyful for the faithful serv:1nts. With great
pleasure, they delivered the product of
their devoted service.
Nor so with the unproductive servant.
Instead of prese nting the fmit of diligence ,
enterprise and devotion , he offered fear
as an excuse (v. 25).
Describing his servant as "wicked and
s lothful" in verse 27, the Ma s ter 's
reprimand for hi s actions was exrremely
severe (vv. 28·30).
Fea r of failure is not an acceptable
excuse to God. As Paul reminded Timothy,
"For God did not give usa spiritoffea r, but
a spirit of power, of love and sclf·discipline"
(II Tim . 1:7).

Along with the talents and time that
eac h of us is given, we are accountable for
that spirit of power, loveand sclf·discipline
that God gave us for certain success.

This lesson lr ttP imentls b11sod on rhe tnt orn atlon11l Bible
Lenon lor Christian Tollchlng. Unltorm Soriu. Copyright
lnlen'llllloNII Counc~ or Education. Used b)' permission.
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Focal passage: Matthew 7:15-20
Central truth: More people go the
wrong way than go the right way.

These verses show that we have to
make a cho ice and th e fact that there arc
few who find th e garc and the way which
leads to life. TI1esc words arc to be read
:1s a wa rnin g. The way that leads to
destruction is broad and easy. People
follow it almost without thinking. 'l11c
way to life is diffi cu lt both to find and
follow . It demands vigilance at every
moment. There is no o ther way to be
saved out side of a personal f:tith in jesus
Chri st. 'lll crc is the unsafe way , and then
there is the safe way. Th e cho ice is ours .
Matthew 7: 15·20 shows us that every
Christian shou ld kn ow eno ugh Bible
doctrine that we can usc it against false
prophets and false teachers. ·n1ey come to
yo u in wsheep's clothing~ and they move
into your life. thus into the life of the
church, with smoot h talk and quoting
sc riptures. Satan and his angels come as
angels of light. 111e cults arc grabbing our
members by the thousa nds because we do
not know what the scriptures say.
Who arc these false prophets? Without
doubt, all those who falsify the Word of
God and proclaim only visions of their
own minds. Jeremiah 23: 16 says, "Thus
sa ith th e Lord o f Hosts, ' hearken not unto
the words of the prophets that prophesy
unto you. They make you vain , they speak
a vision of their own heart, and not o ut
of the mouth of th e Lord ."' 'I11ese false
proph ets and tea chers represent them·
selves as belonging to the flock , although
theironly thought is to devour and destroy.
In our day, things like the New Age
have moved in and arc taking co ntrol of
rhe minds and hea rt s of our people. We
know a tree by it s fntit and a disciple by his
work . lfwc ha ve been born again, the new
hea rt will reveal itself in words and deeds.
Do )'Ou re:t lize that so me people who
think the}' arc going to hea ve n will not be
going there? How sad this is. So me think
by good works, by baptism, by partaking
of the Lord's Supper, by being a good
neighbor, this will reserve a place for
them in heaven. Sad to say, rhat just is not
so. Jesus will say to those people, "I never
knew you ." Being born again is the only
way int o His presence.
This losson trcamon! is based 0<\ 1110 Ute llncl Wor11; Curriculum lor
Sot.rlhcmBaptb1Churchcs, copyrlgf11by!IIOSundaySchooiBo.ard
cl1heSou1hemBaprisiConvcnllo<l. Usedbypormisslon.

By Don Moseley, pastor, Sylvan Hills
First Church, Sherwood
Basic passage' Titus 1,1-16
Focal passage, Titus 1,5-16Central truth: God has not left us
without clear guidelines or quallfl·
cations for leadership in His Church.
·ntus was a Greek who had assisted the
apostJe Paul. In verse 5, Paul points out
that Titus had been left in Crete for two
primary reasons, one of which was to
"straighten o ut ~ or "set in order~ destruc·
tive situati ons and the other reason was to
"ordain elders. "
The tem1 ~ elders~ or ~p resbyt ers~ is
synonymous with "bishops" o r " overseers ~
and "pastors" or ~s h ep h e rd s. Titus was to
be careful that these men met certain
qualifications. The listing is very similar to
the instmctions given to Timo'thy by Paul
M

(!Tim. 3: 1-7).

The first qualification is that an elder be
~ blame l ess" (v. 6). He should be above
reproach and have a good reputation .
To be qualified the elder must also be
"the husband of but one wife." Polygamy
was commonly practiced in the pagan
culture ofPau l's day, therefore , Paul wants
to make it clear that the man of God must
be married to one woman and be loyal to
her and her alone. He must be, literally, a
one-woman man. With the rate of divorce
so high in our culture and in the church,
we see the need is just as great today for
godly men to remain faithful to one woman.
The elder must also manage his own
household well, being "a man whose
children believe and arc not open to the
charge of being wild and disobedient" (v.
6b). His family should not be out of control.
He further should not be woverbearing,"
that is, not open to the thoughts of those
he leads. He is not to be "quick·tempered"
for patience is a n'ecessity in the role of
leadership. He must not be given to
~ dmnkenncss. ~ He is not to be "violent. "
He is not to "pursue dishonest gain." Money
was the motivatio n of the false teachers.
He is to be "hospitable, one who loves
what is good, who is self.controlled,
upright , holy and disciplined" (v. 8). He is
also to hold to "so und doctrine" (v. 9).
Pau l also instmctedTitus to silence and
rebuke those who were causing dissension
andconfusion(vv.ll , 13). The purpose of
correction was that they might return to
sound doctrine and faith (v. 13). although
Paul saw that as a slim possibility (v. 16).
This losson 1reament Is based on tho Blblrl BookSI\.Ittt torSouV'Iem
Baplisl Churches. copyright b)' lhe Sunday Sct.ool Board ol the
Soulhem Baplisl Conveorlon. Used b)' permission.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas llapllst Newsmagaz ine

offers subscription plans at three rates:
• The Every Resident Family Plan
offers churches a premium rate w hen they
send the Newsmagazine to all t heir resident househ o lds. Resident families arc
calculated to be at least o ne-fourth of the
church 's Sunday Sch ool enro llment.

Churc hes who send only to members who
request a subscription do not qualify fo r
this lower rate o f $6.36 pe r yc:tr fo r each
subscriptio n .

• n1c Group Plan allows c hurc h
members to receive :1 discount when I 0
or m ore individuals send their sub scriptio ns together th rough thei r local c hurc h.

EWS DIGEST
High court rejects challenge to commandment display
W ASIIINGTON ( ADP)- 'l11c U.S. Supreme Coun has refused to hear a c hallenge to

a Ten Commandments displa)' on the Colorado Capitol gro unds in Denver. The Feb. 20
refusal left swnding a Colorado Supreme Coun mling that the engraved m o nument in
a park ncar the c apitol did not violate either the federal or state constitutions.
"!11c Freedom from Religion Foundation had argued that the m o nument 's religious
m essage violated the U.S. Constitutio n 's r equirement ofchurc h-state separation , as well
as the Colorado Constitut ion's ban against preferential treatment o f religio n.
"J11e 3- by-4-foot monum ent was d on:u cd by the Fratemal O rderofEagl es of Colorado
in the m id· l 9S0s as pan of a natiomvide program to expose )'Oung people to hisroric
codes o f conduct. In addition to the 'J'en Commandments, the m o nument depic ts an
American nag, the American eagle and Jewish and Christ i:m symbols.
The Co lo r;~do Supreme Coun said the m onument was no t erected to endorse
rei igio n, hut rat l1c r to serve t l1e secular purpose o f recognizing :1 "llisto rical, jurisprudent ial
cornerstone of American leg:~ I significance."

Children, families focus of national WMU conference
BIRMI NGIIAM , AL (\li' M U) - Meeting the needs of c hildren thro ugh ministries
sp onsored by the c hurc h w ill be the focal po int o f Children and the Church 11, set for
April 2-1·26 in B!m1ingham . Ala .
'l11e conference. sp on sored b}' nation:1l Woman 's Missionary Unio n is designed as a
fonun fo r individuals who m inister w ith c hildren and their families in the name o ft he
churt·h, w hether in local congregations or i n agencies suppon ed by c hurc hes.
Amo ng the conference's keyno te speakers are Marian Wright Edelman, p resident of
the Children's Defense Fund; Diana G:1rl:md. G heens professor o f Christian family
ministry :n Satuhcrn B:•ptist 'll1eological Sem inary: and Rich ard L.1nd. president o f the
Southern Baptist Christi:m Life Commission .
l mli\'iduals registering b)' March 15 w ill pay the reduced fcc o fS90. T h e fcc increases
to $ 100 aft er t hat date. All rcserv:1tio ns must be m ;1d e by April I .
To register. c all 1·800·968·730 1 or send registratio n fcc, :1long with name, address.
tt'lcpho ne number. agcnq•/c hurch name and title/ occupation. to Wom an 's Missionary
Union. 1'.0. Box 8307 1 I , Birmingham. Al . 35283·07 1 I . Make c h ecks payable to
Wo man's •" l i::-sio narr Un ion .
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Mark Short sets retirement as Louisiana executive director

"' c>

ALEXANDRIA , LA ( BP)-Mark Sh on . executive d ireccor of the Louisian:1 Baptist
Convention since 1987, has :tnnounc cd his retirement , effective Dec. 3 1, 1996.
Bob h)' Swanner, president of t he Louisianal3aptist Convention executive board, has
announced the 15·person ;~dmi nist ro~ ti vc suhcommiuee will fom1 the searc h committee
10 st:d: Shon 's successor.
Short , 67 , prc \'iouslr w :1s a pro fessor o f c hurc h administrat ion at New Orleans
Baptist T hcologic:tl Scmin:try. I l is future plans include the continuatio n o f his c hurc h
growth :md c hurch :tdministr.!tion consulting as w ell :'IS his sp eaking and writing
m inistries.

Coppenger inauguration slates Rogers, Carl F.H. Henry
Subscribers thro ugh the group p l:tn p:.y

$7.08 per yc:1r.
• Individual s ubscriptions may be
purchased at the rate o f $8.85 per )'Car .
These subsc riptio ns arc m or e t:xpensivt:
because they require individual :lllcnt ion
for ;~dd rcss ch:lllgcs and renewal no tices.
Ch a nges of addn.-ss h y individuals
may be made w ith 1he :1bo vc fo rm _
When inquiring about a subscription
b y mail, please inc lude: t h e address label.
Individuals also m::~y c:1ll the Newsmaga-
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KANSAS CITY, ~·1 0 (HP)-Adrian Rogers and Carl F. l lcnry w ill be the featured
sp c:1kcrs at the April 20·22 inauguration o f Mark T . Coppengcr as president o f
Midwestern lbptist Theological Semin:try .
Ro gers, pastor o fHcllevuc Baptist Churc h in suburban Memphis, Tenn., w ill preach
at :1 com nmnit y·wide rail)' to be h eh.J o n the seminary campus Apri12 l . llen ry w ill bring
the inaugu ra l address o n Apri l 2 2.
Inaugural ac tivities. including a 2<1·h our pr:tycr :1nd f:tsting vigil, w ill be held in a
1,200·scat tent pitc h ed on the front lawn of the seminary campus.
Coppc ngcr. w ho became Midwestern's thi rd president Aug. I , has pledged to
emph:1sizc :•cademic excellence, conscrv::~tivc theology and m issio ns and evangelism.

Southeastern professor Max Rogers dies at age 63
WAKE FO REST , NC ( BP) - M:tx Rogers, pro fessor o f Old T estament at Southcastcm
lbpt ist Theological Semin:lf}' si nce 196 I . died Feb. I 2 following an extended illness. l-Ie
w as63.
A native of Rid1mond, V:1 .. n ogcrs c:une to the seminary after serving on t he fac ulty
:11 Columbia Unh•ersit )', New York Ciry, and Brook lyn Friends School , Brook lyn, N .Y.
l ie held degrcss from Duke University in Durham, N .C .. and Unio n ll1cological
Semin:lf}' and did postd octo r.:1l work :lithe University of Munster in West Gem1any.
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